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gllng to bring tha forward, while
vary soon the fires kindled ahead 
aw apt down toward me. But for ....

! the bayou in which I atood thi'y tlio firo 
would have destroyed ina. _ .i.._

" I thought little of the fire, but1 - '
oidy of the fatigue, a aanar of 
faintness came over me, and the 
aawgr.ua went around and up and 
down in n moat strange fnahion;
I fait I could ntniid no longer. and 
wading to the aawgraaa where the 
water ahouled u littla I ant down 
in the mud and oh, how good it 
was to rc*t.

Deathly Hirkneoa
"The severe exertion I hud made 

win too much for me and a 
deathly aiekneaa succeeded the 
fainlrir**, and made me fear I 
would have to atratch out at full 
length In the mud. After renting in 

:the mud for Ilia better part of two 
hour* I recovered •onio of my 
atrengtli. ami the cloud* of amoke 
Ih hind me liuving rolled away I 
could 'ce that our men had alien- 
iloned the hoat* nnd one bv one 
were struggling on, ench with a 
pm k oil Id* hack."

One other reference to fire la 
made in the uiemulrs and ihicitem  
provide* one of the few amusing 
*lde* iif the trip. Mr. Chase re* 
count* how a suilili-n shower 
drenched the party to the xkin 
liree**ltating a halt to hilild a fire 
to iliv off. lie wrote:

"We (topped under a clump o f ' _______________ . . .  _ ...
large uak tree* which had from place they found a neat and killed

the signs we found evidently bean a n 
an old Indian ramp. Pulling out. in i 
our ehirt*, we all barked up to , that 
. . .. . . . j  to warm and dry our*

- — . engugr d in till*
pleasant occupation. Move*. one 

|of oui group, called out: " ‘I smell 
something burning; »ee if a clnilei 
hasn't fallen on *uniething.'

"We nil endeavored to a«*uage 
til* fear*, but at lid* moment n 

j>en*e of unuauul wartr"* In the 
region of hi* *hlrt • assured 

I him that Ilia word ,»arx were 
I renlixed, and caused him to ex- 
I claim ill horror: "My Oral, Imy*. 
i l ’ii mre" and to srrk In haste thp 
cooling aliadu of a neuihy pond."

Mocraalna Knrountered 
The subject of cottonmouth 

moccasllia arises in both narra
tives. In the recent Post ntory it 
la Itdd how only one moccasin wu« 
seen along the PO mile route. That 
one was spotted In low grnM. One 
of the members stood right over 
him while the snake crawled be
tween hia tennis aliora.

"Somebody hand me a atlck or 
aoiuethlng” wua the u-niicxt in a 
conversational tone. A shovel was 
handed to him after which the 
bundle was used to pin the 
snnke’a head very gently. The 
reptile was then picked up und
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iftin*. mill iiw lrti no npininiiii 
guides. One uf the buggies wa* 
even equipped with ■* purinol counta i 
shade to keep off the sun. such a*

In case the voyageia were to •- 8° ’ 
stray from the aoulhernly route, way acl 
a game department airplane wua Bn |lnp 
in the air to help thorn get hack pBriy'#

! nn course. ,, ...
Their biggest worry appeared *• ,r

to be whether or not the englnea of hay1 
I of their conveyances would get too dense j 
hot from pushing through the, Anyone 
sawgrnss or perhaps Imve the . . .

I buggies gel stuck ill the soft muck 
i ur .hallow ditches. And when the while w 
vehicles crossed the Taininnii Trail find n 
it* riders halted for cooling soft starve t
drinks. 3. Brin

Unknown llasnrds the way
Coin pure for a moment the ruck- ling In I 

lug chair experience of the 1V52 voices c 
group with the ordeal experienced 4. Alll 
by Mr. Iitgtnhnm, and the others, one coul 
The) had no idea what they would heads, 
face in their passage through the 

; swamps which os the crow flies Aesop 
was slightly over 100 miles, but which L 
presumably turned out to be to have 
double or triple diet distance he* but the 
cause of the man; necessary de* plied to
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State Department Suspends 
Chief of Its Voice Of America 
Broadcast For Red Partiality

President To Begin 
Long Golf Weekend 
In South Thursday
Eisenhower Will Fly 

Down To Augusta 
To Enjoy Pastime,
Returning Sunday

WASHINGTON eft -  President 
Elsenhower will leave Thursday 
afternoon for a long weekend of 
golf at Agusta, Ga 

The White House, announcing 
this today, said the President will 
return to Washington Sunday.

lie will stay at the Augu.ta Nn 
tional (loll Club, where 
some lima following hi

Mother And Daughter Give Birth

Itrprodurtlon by lit) mond Studio

Von Rundstedt, 
Nazi Military 
Leader, Is Dead

St fin Prussian Led 
(human Offensive 
In Buttle Of BuIiti*

Newman, \V. it. Moses. H. O. 
Cliase, .Sr., Alamo Church. A. W. 
Clark, (i. K. Mat thin tuts. \ \ .  F. 
tiradick, and two rolored cooks ' 
by the names of Itri'xo Living I 
stone nnd Jeff lluukinnn.

It was due to the insistence of ' 
Henry II. Plant, whose name i* I 
xynonyiiimis with llm modern dc I 
velopiuriit of Florida'* west rou-t.i 
that Mr. Iiigiuluim, iiresldcnt of J 
the South Klorldn Itnllrund Com 
I'ttllV of the Plant system, uns 
given the ronnnxlhilltv of *ur- 
veylng the Everglade* to deter
mine If a railroad through tii.it 
feet Ion was practicable,

The 11152 party wa- compuM-d of 
active members of on Everglade* 
eonservnlion t-ltib organized by a I 
velenui guide of the swamps It* j 
main mission nppeured to lie of an i 
archnt'ologlt-:il nntiire — o f lie | 
ing on the lookout for aocieiil 
mounds cmitnlnlog remnants of 
early Indlun civilisations.

Ill the first paragraph, llie jl 
writer Implied theic was a .imllni > 
Ity I ait wren the two excursion* 
Actuullv the only constant factor I 
is that both noils made llidr wav I 
through the '(iladcH,

Different Mode* uf Travel
The methods of travelling were I 

rntlrely tlKfert-nl. Whereas the (I 
group organised by tip' consnvu ! 
tliiiilsts traveled In relative rum | 
fort alamrd wlmt is termed n I 
Glade buggy, their preilei

Home of Fresh Vegetables and Citrus Twenty.one families urc expert 
••d to active In Sanford the Inltei 
unit of next week in ronner-ltoe 
with the moving to this city of 
the Dut'raft lluat Comtianv of 
Port (Irnngc, aeeordliig to Italph 
Cowan, chairman of the Sntifutd 
ludustilul lloniil.

Mr. Cowan declared that house* i 
or apartments will he tirci-cai v 
iiiinedlateiy fur lit of the families 

Till- other five Will bring trailer* 
here n* a temporary measure qiitll 
more pcinianriit huusing can lie 
obtained.

A week ago Mr. Chimin no 
ooiiticeil uu agreement with Clem 
IlilPtll* ami Hctl WllPe, ownei* o> 
ituCtnfl lloats, tirovlding that tin 
Sanford llulustrlal Uonrd will ren 
uvnte the machine shoo liulMIni* 
owned by the Atlantic Coast Line 
between Sixth Street and Ninth 
Street nn French Avenue to l« 
occupied hv DuCrnft us a boat 
manufacturing plant.

The Industrial Board chuirman 
also announced thut filing y t  nil 
necessary form* with the Florida 
Securities Commission In Talln 
ha**ce had been completed ln*t 
Suturday. Mr. Cowan hupps t< 
receive definite word either Inti 
today or early tomorrow ns to w hi
ther the commission had approved 
or rejected the application.

If approval Is obtained, selling 
of sloes will commence Immediate
ly according to Mr. Cowan, who 
also disclosed that he haa an ap
pointment this week with a repre
sentative of n manufacturing eon-

HANNOVER. licrinunv I* Field 
Marshal Karl (icril Von Itiimlstedt. 
» tern Pru*sliin ofticcr who ill 
rectr-ti thp big Herman offensive 
against ll S line* in the Battle 
of the Bulge, died at III* luillli- 
lien- today He w.i* 7f 

H ip German offensive in llir 
winter -if lUtt wa* a dying gasp 
nf lllllcr’* armed force* and the 
thud great battle of tin- war 111 
Which \  >ili llillidsteilt had the gold 
Inl* Iiiiih I Tile other* were tin- on 
vel'-pnieiit nf Politmr* main arm) 
in i'll!) and Dunkerque 

\  on lltintl*|pidf* arinori-il dm  
m o m * rippcil .VI mill-* thrungli 
Aoicrlc.ill doletlse* ill Hip Hattie ol 
the Itului* and stalled lust three 
lot e* *linrl nf the offensive'* go.il 
spiriting the I'nltcd State* .mil 
Bt tish irmle* at the M i-iim - Itrver 

\ Hu Itundstedt wa* among the 
high Herman officer* long held hv 
lli, vllics on »iisplelon of -< n 
n  une*. hut lie never t ame to lrt.il 

i .iptured tiy the American lroo|>* 
M  iv 2. ItsiS he was kept In 
| l i itisli custialv fur fuur year* 
mostly under hospital care 

lie wa* released In Hamburg in 
M.rv. Ittltt British outhiiritic* 
dropped charges agnlnst him hr 
cause he was considered ton III 
to stand Irlul . . ,

Ills houspkcpppr salu tic died uf 
“ general weakness."

While House P rrsx Sccrctiirv 
James C. Hagt-rly al*o annmmced 
Elsenhower w ill hold a new * enn 
ference at 12:15 p. m (KST) 
tumnrrow.

Ifagcrty said the President's 
M nows ctmfcrences will he held reg , 

nlnrly nn Thursday hereafter but 
that ao exception will tie made 
this week In view of Ills Georgia 
trip.

Tomorrow’* new* conference will 
follow n Cabinet meeting These 
meetings normally are held on Frl 
day but this one was moved up. 
like the President's ne«» cun 
ference. because of Klsenhuwer's 
plan to leave the capital 

Eisenhower will be accompanied 
•  on the Heorgla trip by Huger!)- 
w  and by Thomas Stephens, tils act 

Ing appointment secretary.
Ken. Rusiell ( D i l i )  said Satur 

day that he amt Sen. Ororgc (0- 
Hal had been Invited to make the 
Augusta trip with Elsenhower.

lfagerty aakl he did not expect 
any nesea to develop from the 
President'* trip. Reporters and 
photographer* will go along, how
ever. In  ■ separate plane.

sin his lone d«y at Burning Tree 
.yesterday, the President was lak- 

V  log udvantage of the fact that tt 
w a /y  governmvnl M lday-dcorgc  
W’ashiogton'f Birthday.

11 Shannon Of CarilinalH Anka Sanford
___  . -  — m m  mm. ^  m  mm a «  •Blots To “Hold Off” For Few Days

W alt" Simon....  St. lands I'nidimil farm representative
• l>„ c m  tinted negotiation* will the Huiifoid hn*eli«ll duh )••«- 

,,|,IV l,« withdrawing the mlgloal w..iking sgreaincol offered
III Hit- Blue* hv Ih-- t aids two weeks ago. telephoned Blue Ire .
• m ilt John I* f'nllnhnli thl* mam und nskeil that the lllm-s tiold
,.ff ncgutlaliotis willi nnv other t'-nin* for a few days, It «as 
.. ............ I Him  afternoon L* Jim Fiehl*. Blue business mnnager,

“While Shall no ti asked us l»» hold off fol a few inure !n)s,
I- „ |,| i-x .......... I. "ho did not offer am hope fur us obtaining 4
working uii-ord with tile Cunlinul*.'' t

X.l.i'd what till ' iniiii't. Fleltls said. "Well, we reall) 'lull l 
know, ill,nigh something u brewing, *ir tie wmibln t bave .ixked 

t,i ||„t,| „ f f  f,,r a few mere tlu>* However, he sbv* III the
...... net atli that lie ran ‘offer u* no hope.* All I run say Is
ihul we have -mi fingers missed."

Fields idndtti-d that last lilg lift *|aintaliroU* florrv of 
I,-leg,uni* from Scii'lnolc Comitv fan* to t uitllual President 
lieoigt- Wnlsliighiini .lr., n*Mng him to ns-onslder the lllu«*Card 
pint, might tinvu Inti some turning <>n Shannon’s request for 
more time. •

r it ilO lN I IIHNHOWIS
itm lug v iMt It'* oil' • 
w |mi wi te it,* w mi • > • f

(>1 ( ir la n d o  
(L ia r d  I nil

Talks  Arc Made
On Anniversary

_______________

Lemon Stresses  
Cities’ Needs In 
Lions* Club ta lk

Seminole County Exhibit At Fair 
Iir Orlando Draws Large Crowds Ruth Hamilton 1m

Speaker For B & 1*W*  " I f  th is plant should come hare," 
he asserted, “ i t  would take up a 
large portion of the t i  allied lalatt 
laitil of t ills  e ll)  ”

\1i It 'l l ' Hamilton spoke on .
“Till New Fillhind" at II icocnt ’ ll  
,,1, ' l iu of the fill am- ami I'" ' 
f»-* ' .0,(1 \\ tillo'll's * hilt lo lil at It"
Yui lit Club Mr* Hamilton -lut'd  
>lmt iiiti i national n Ii'tloii-liip 
cool I la- illipinveil if Ann ton 
wnnlil tint) ami b arn tin ' u*lom*
„f ..IIif, nations Sin- ill*" guve an m 
nit• •• sling ib-serlptioll of tin- beuu at 
tie of Finland. She wa* intro •" 
r|tM • *1 By Mm , l*t!•*•••

Tin- iiM « (inir wk< t t| with * 1< 
ti l.t.inl iiii*rlinir nml rn\«*n*«l J '
w|||i|m r vkilli tnki’11 fnoit •'*
Ibc cookbook which i- pie-'Hll) •*' 
being sold by lit,' It and PW I tub 
Hostesses for the evt oilig well I" 
Mi I ' iicc inal Ml*. I bill"" I!" I"
veiol. "

,\|. . Mmgiicilie tiinbiiio, pro i 
•h ot, l oll'lio tl 'l tin- bll.lto HI" I 
mg ,l"i tug whteli plan* o 'll- 11
........-ll foi a dl-lllet III" 'in g  to lie 1,1
ln-lil m -unfold on Apr. U with *' 
the l<" ill elnli nod Ho- Ki**lmii" ' -I 
chapter s* Imstesse*. Mi*, i. t la 
Itnnlh told of a sllotr is t meet mg I" | 
Vlellaoir"** I' l'lt, 15 I ,,

Tlnoll pieSent f'" the nieeliog 
weie V|'*, tiraiuim, Ml* W I 
linker. Mr*, ti It. tiilbeit, M>*. ti (> 
A. f F 'lyee, .Ml* •• T. Peat soli, 
Mrs, V II. (iraiilhain, M i* Price, JJ 

| Ml*. Ilaveliel. Mr*. F. It. I'at tel, M 
Mr-. It. K. True, Mi*. J. K. Hodge,I 
Mr*. F. J. Itoulh, Ms*. ,M L. lil , ,, 
li* ami the guest spcul.ei, M> , 
lliimlltoii.

(ieorge McClelland 
Opena VirKinia Office

Tile annual festivities of the 
l.cg|nn Fair Association nf Post 
f»ft, lire., wilt ti” rnnd'ictird this 
vc»r M«r. 10-14. at Ceb-c- and 
Mellonv||i« Avenoea. according lx 
James J. Sltiolctare. **»<e!latlon dl- 
re-tor *mt «*x*t udlufanL

Tha Prell tlrondwav Hbows will 
set un a mltlwee. Includimr rites 
and wl«lr> show*. Other fcat'ires wll 
Inrimle a number nf rnnimerelel 
exhibit*, edm-ntionai exhibit* ami 
a display nf. rattle.

The President of the a-snriaiinn 
I* J. Denver Cordell. Immediate 
pxnt post rmnmunder. «od a f'ltv 
Cninmlsslonsr. Karlvle Hnuslmlder, 
who Is County Prnserutliig Attnr- 
now, lx tho serretary. and Mark 
Cltvelknd Jr.. I»*ea| attorney ami 
■tale representative, is acting

Dr. George B McClelland. I) 
C„ opened his office* In the Stale 
Theater Building In Itadford. Va 
this week. It was learned through 
s letter to his parent*. Mr and 
Mrs. J F McClelland nf Sanford.

Dr. McClelland was born In 
Sanford and attended schools here,

graduating from Seminole High 
chool and Stetson University In 

Dcland with a B. 8 . degree In phy 
xlcul Education. Hr played high 
school ami college football ami was 
high school athletic director In 
Florida schools for several years 

Prior to moving to llmlforil. Dr. 
McClelland was associated with 
the General Health Clinic of Chi
cago, III. He served In the U. 8 
Navy as a lieutenant for fuur years 
during World War II In the cap 
nclty of physical director He then 
returned to school for four and 
a half years of chiropractic train
ing and wa» graduated from Nat 
ional College of Chiropractic, 
Chicago, III. wllh a D. C. degree.

He I* a member of the Moth 
odist Church and the Masonic 
l-odge and resides wllh his wife 
and nine year old sun, Maeky, at 
705 Clement Street. Itailford

pin) fcatuie transpoitulum. wn- 
tcr and imwor, labor, toewtion and 
distributing advantages, rrci ra
tional facilities, ngrii iiltiiiul and 
Indiistriiil prodint*, services, and 
otilMiituoitles. and. In B'lditlun, a
lnlrd-dlnivn*ioni(l aiiiiuat'il dim 
rama showing tin- lo-jiutic of III** 
Hanford area.

Another featuie "I the exhiliB 
Is a radio dl*|d»v foiolsh"! by 
AIn•'I IcisII l.egioo Post fi'1 of thi* 
rilv and tlie t tvil Air Patrol. 
.Seminole Countv radio umateurs 
operate Hu- e<itil|imeut amt «eml 
radio message* to till part* of the 
world.

The suine l)pe of a display, hut 
on a much larger scale, will be 
usnl at the Seminole County ra lr 
under American l.eghm au*plee* 
ul a later 'late

A Navy display at ranged by 
Pliotng! uphir Hquiolroii tig of tlie 
Hanford Navul Auxillarv Air Sin-

11 .("liny

I m i s  O f  C n i t l c n t i l i c f l
H an  I ’o tim l N e a r  I #akt‘SANFORD STATE FARMERS ’  MARKET

F L O R I D A ’S  O N E  S T O P  L O A D I N G  C E N T E R

ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT
TANGERINES

TEMPLES
CABBAGE
(Crataa • Bags)

BEANS 
CUKES 

EGGPLANT 
SQUASH 
CELERY 

PEPPERS 
TOMATOES 

• RADISHES 
ROMAINE 

ESCAROLE 
ICEBERG LETTUCE 

CAULIFLOWER 
, BEETS

the po«Pa meeting nlaeei Boy* 
Htate, Legion sUfa*wlda rlvle ae. 
tleltyt I^eion-soonsorrd baseball 
team and different contribution* to 
civic eharltles.

“We'ra aapertlm* tbe hlegest 
fair this year of ail," Mr, Hlngle- 
tary said.

I n  D a m i i i^ p s

Stmt*111 lt> I I o w p IInWilliamson Funeral 
ServlecH Are Held

Odltam Trial Regius 
Willi Jury Selection in will'd' 

,11 were 
i from 

ds mail 
•iflei It

FtltP-ral services for Tell J. Wll- 
liam-on. 30. who died at hi* home, 
•JIO West Thirteenth Street, Satur
day afternoon, will he held to
morrow afternoon at 3:00 frotit 
the Brlsson Funeral Hume with 
the Itev. Lloyd King of the Orlan
do Baptist Church officiating.

He was burn at Longwtiod on 
Feb. 10, 1014, but for the past six 
year* h# ha* lived In till* city, lie 
was •  painter by trade and In 
earlier yearn waa a citrus grower 
In tangwood. *

In audition to his widow, ho I* 
■urvlvod by hla mother, Mrs. Lydia 
Wllllamaon of Longwood; threa 
brothers, Robert K. Williamson of 
Orlando, Roy C. Williamson of 
Longwood, and Sam P. Williamson 
of Enaino, Calif.: and twn aunts, 
Mrs, Calla McCracken of Orlando, 
and Mr*. L. C. Gllsson of Bt. 
Petersburg.

Burial will ba In Evergreen 
Cemetery,

ARRESTS MADE
Willi* Moeee, Negro, opt’rslnr 

and owner of tha Grain Leaf bar, 
Southwest Road, was In Jail early 
this afternoon after being unable 
to famish a bend of 9) 00, set after

Family Of 9, Separated On Travels, 
Re-United After Anxious Moments

Ity ( 'l l A It 1*1 K HOMKRIIY

Fun, hour-* »f esaiiiliilng »• ■• 
lieresaiv veHtrnlav In M-lret a -d* 
mini lory which I* trying llugli 
B. ltd ham of Halifurd in >• men 
slaughter ruse resulting ft'"" a 
Dsvtiiua llearli tw<i rar-eulllslmi 
June SRI.

Every ttersnn on a ventre "f I" 
was examined before the lurv 
• iiiild lie selected. Tlie trial Is 
bring I "-Id in DuLniol.

Two witnesses were queatlum-d 
vi-sterduv and nine more were 
seliedulrd to lie heard todav.

Mr. ()<lhani is charged on two 
counts: unlawfully and feloniously 
killing a person while driving In- 
•oxleatrd. and musing the same 
death through carelessness and 
eulnahte negligence.

Two DoUml persons were killed 
In the collision.* The Indictment 
was brought against the Hanford 
ninn for the death of 10-yenr-old 
Diane Mills. Also killed in the 
crash was Jtobrrt O’Toole, her 
grandfather.

Comdr. E. H. Potter 
» Pilot* For Cardinal Row B rew s Betw een Dcmos-For- lke 

And Republicans Over AppointmentA letter to Tha llarald from 
Mrs. Edward It. Pollsr Jr., tha 
former M il* Joan Astarrllo of 
Hanford, who now Is living In Cor* 
onado, Calif" a'atas her husband, 
1,L Comdr. Potter, took Cardinal 
Hoellman on a Korean flight i t  
Christmas time and that th ilr 
daughter, RoMn. received a note 
from the Cardinal.

A dipping In tha Uttar states 
that LL Comdr. Pottar, whlla at
tached as a Navy pilot to tho car
rier, U 88  Essex, Dew the prelate

Mr». Schaffer hud lust sight nf the 
trnil-r and emitinned on to Han
ford checking trailer court* along

M r.' flndsun told the dlstranglil I 
w-omin to "sit tiglil" and then no
tified City and Htate police.

Meanwhile Mr. Hflhaffer hnil l>c-| 
come nignlsant of tho fact that 
the station wagon wa* no lunger 
trailing him. After a search of tin- 
Immediate area had proven fruit
less, he called the Orlando poller.

Mr. Bchaffer enlleted the serv
ice* nf a gas station couple who 
lot him park hts trailer on llu-ir 
grounds while ha unhitched and 
then backtracked along tha Orange 
Blossom Trail seeking the remain
der of hla family.

That trip proved fruitless, and 
he. as a last report, called a State

Satrolinen. l i t  started to explain 
Is predicament, but waa Inter

rupted after a few moment* by 
the dusk sergeant who declared 
"Wa'va been looking for you."

Now knowing the location of his 
wife, Mr. Bchaffer rehitched his 
trailer and atartad down the Or
lando highway aa fast m  tha speed 
limit would allow, Tha nine mem
ber family waa reunited by 10:00 
p.m. much to tha relief of all those 

(Om UsssS Oa Page Tseel

Hurry Hrliaffer. father of seven 
children, wa* looking fur work In 
Hanfurd today after • .  harrowing 
experience over the weekend which 
look the combined effort* of |Millce 
of two cities amt the state troop
er* to straighten out.

The Sanford portion of tha story 
started about 7i00 p.rn. Friday 
when Mra. Schaffer knocked at

In Fluriilii ,(ii*l W.' lull’ t"ii " hi 
I'hiili- mm ini: iuc in tti-.i I l"i "I i 
I'm (vllliiii- '

|)r:i|iiT k  .( M vi-.ii "I t m 'tivi* 
Mlnm *>11.111 'll"  ti.-is pr.'itii i • I ix 
in Tiinip.i in-.'uty IP v . i i  n"l l"iig 
ha* li" 'ii a I'micrfnl mrmla-i >•( 
Itir Stall- Iti pilblu' iu I Im -i ntivi- 
f 'oiiiinilti-i-

I li- fir't -'as uii'iitloiKd ns a 
likely KlM-lllumi-r aiqiomli-r In mu- 
eretl tin- ri-tirlng iljsltui iiturru-v 
fur the Southern Disliirl llriliprl 
I'hillip*. TamiKi llmvi-vrr he 
stcpiM-d nut ul lli.-it ('"lit- I in favnr 
id J Mines I. ( • nil in nrlin. Miami 
liiwver nnd s'm In law nf llu- Into 
Kirk M l.nmlon -on" uf Hu- slnli-'x 
outspoken Elsenhower supiiorters

Draper snid ho wax rndorst-d Ity 
the llepubiictin ExeniHve Coin- 
mittre for appointment »s "united 
States dlvtrlrt attorney,” and the 
endorsement "didn't xav Northern 
District nr Southern District."

" I  understand some of my good
l< ■ •■ lla u r'l d a  ! * ■ ( •  T d S l

M il M l I I I I  SI’E \K
|{.l yL'II'II f'tillllly

!•'•• •• I- *ii »»f I'ulilii* I'KtruclInfia
util !*• !'t* <* | >t a I • i an fit#* trconil
!••••!!) m m  Tlini •*la\ ul i ir» p.m. of 
Mu* I'm 1, ' Kimmv \  tvir C'uiinly
I »t*\t t Hint fit," I Ml»tie |ii MiRDt t*f I by
'In IttiiKtr (TwiiiiImt nf I*Mii!tiirrcfi
• »V« i iLt ltit SfjiMnii WTRRa HCtortb 
iois • Mu« k CTovolmul .Ir.f cli»ir« 
m«n f f  llu* .fityci'u public nf fairs
• <*m it* i l l

Time foi tin* pini;?limit i* being 
t«»nft il« I bv tin* ntilto station ai 
it ptiMit* o tv lri', lie saltl.

ranks In Hie Ninth Central nml 
Western purl of the state, are talk 
Ing about sending Miles W Draper,
fntnpa attorney. Into tho dllslriet 
to take the Job.

That'* fighting talk to Hie Dotno 
rrnl* who bolted their narty nnd 
carried rnut-h of the burden of 
campaigning for Elsenhower in tho 
most traditionally Deinucratie part 
nf the state They mainly favor 
Harold Carswell, young 'lallnhai 
see attorney who was a front-line 
speaker for the general

The North Florida district I* 
composed of 22 counties north nml 
west of Gainesville. The vacancy 
was left by retirement of the vet
eran George Karl Hoffman, I’cnsa 
cola Deinocrut.

There are at least two other 
candidate*—Walter E. Bminfrcc, 
Tallahassee friend of both Florida’s 
U. 8 . senators; amt liny ford Kn- 
wall, Galnosvillo assistant to Hoff-

trailer had stopped there within 
the past hour and when Informed 
there had been no one, tho woman 
burst Into Uara,

Between sobs, Mrs. Schaffer ax*

a’ 'ned how aha and har husband 
left Pittsburgh, Pa, earlier 

In tha week. In tha atatlon wagon 
sha wa* driving wara four of har 
children whlla na was In n truck 
with tha othsr Utraa youngstara 
with » large hoUM trailer on be* 
hind. ‘ , .

A ll had gone well during tha 
long trip axeapt for ona major 
breakdown of the truck until tha 
travelers reached Orlando on a

i s s u - r t a s ' i r s a S K

COMMUNISTS WIN
MOSCOW (/v— Communist nml 

government-supported non • psrly- 
bloc candidates rseked un in  over
whelming victory In Sundsy’s local 
elections, winning 09.82 per cent 
of the votes In tha city Qf Moscow 
and 00.78 In the city's suburban 
district. IletulU were announced 
todav,

Mora than 1,100 candidates, In- 
tcltgfiag P r e m i e r  Stalin, were 
elec ted to local poets in tha voting.

• tawgrata fat a mila 
’ strength eeaipletaly
d la * Ugeaa where tho 
mud »«w waist data

i r a n a r n

Movie Time Table
III tv,

"The Thief I l f  Venire"
1.-31 • 3:30 . 5:20 - 7 22 * 0:18 

MOVIKLANH 
"Viva Zapata"

Start <1:50, 7:17, last complete 
allow 0:10

A t Your Service With A Smile and With A Big Variety oi Fruita and Vegetables
A Variety oi Services Are A t Your Disposal ?

Anthony K. Tammero. New 
York O t>, fnntlahad n bond of 131 
yeaterday after being charged wit) 
passing n school boa. Deputy 8her

C H A S E  &  C O M P A N Y
MARKET DIVISION

. I.. K. "I1IJII" IUCIIAKDS, MC!«.
IMIONKS — |»H L. D.

H A R O L D  I I .  K A S T N E R  &  C O .
CELERY — OUR SPECIALTY

PHONES 1780 * 1781 * 1782 
L. D. 10 — L. U. 98

R .  F .  R O B I S O N  M A R K E T I N G  S E R V I C E
CARLOAD and TRUCKLOAD DISTRIBUTOR

I'lIONKS — .1350 — I,. D. 19

T R O Y  H . C R I B B  &  S O N
KEN NTH N. SAPP, MANAGER

PHONES HOME 1888 . . OFFICE 1019 . . . L. D. 1010

S A N F O R D  V E G E T A B L E  S A L E S
J. W. ALTMAN

TKLEPIIONE 72

S A N F O R D  P R O D U C E  C O .
CITRUS FRUIT and VEGETABLES

PHONE L. D. 22 PHONE L. D. 27

J .  A . E M E R S O N
STATE PRODUCE COMPANY

LOCAL PHONE 1092 L. D. 28

W M . W I L L I A M S
“OK” BRAND OF VEGETABLES

PHONES — OFFICE 1216 _  KKS. 1217-J

W H E L C H E L  &  P O N D E R
PRODUCE COMPANY .

I'HONE 820

JACK FLYNT -
(SHOWER — BROKER — 8HIPPKH

THEO. PATE . . . .  SALES MANAGER
PHONES DAY — 9191 * 178 — NIGHT 449



OUR UHBD CAR LOT W ILL BE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. EV ERY NIGHT 
DURING THIS SALE EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
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500,000 Pounds 01* 
Babies Are Born In 
Florida This Year

If  the stork's wins* arc licnt like 
thoie of a tired xrnxull It tnny he 
Lccauxc Florida's residents are 
producing halites at the record 
rate of more than 500,000 pounds 
per year.

The Florida Slate Hoard of 
Health ran aero** this hit of infor 
matlon while staliitleiuns l.: the 
Bureau of Vllnl Klnlixlirx were 
really looking for something else 

They were seeking to determine 
the avenue weight of all bohies 
born during 1051, and how many 
were underweight, average or over 
weight, fiirnrc.M of Importance to 
the medical profession and nub 
11c health workers, says State 
Health Officer Wilson T  Snwdcr. 

Here l i  what they found:
The averngr weight of all halites 

waa nearly 7 pound*. 0 ounces 
There was no significant rarlal 
differences; whltn babies overage 
7 pounds 5 H ounces, non white liafi 
les, 7 pounds. 5 2 ounces.

Of more thnn 70,000 babies born 
In I Bit, eight per cent, nr S.Biitt. 
were considered underwelttht, tip 
pint! the scales at less than 5 
pounds. H ounces 

A totul of 57.W5 or H2 per cent 
were considered In the normal 
weight range of from 5 pounds. 0 
ounces to H pounds. 13 ounces Ten 
per cent, ur 0.737 were considered 
overweight ax they registered It 
pounds, H ounces or more. In Hie 
overweight group were 210 wlm 
could qualify for the "heavyweight" 
clan, weighing In at It pounds, 
one ounce or more tty contrast. 
In the "lightweight" class, were 
00H hollies scaling less than 3 
pounds, four ounces 

Which was the heaviest mid Ihe

(('outimlrd I rion I’sge title)
j concerned including several p'‘t- 
I nin< who Imd heard of the family * 
plight.

Now. Mr. Heliuffer. visibly im
pressed t»y the kindness iif all 
t hose wlm i oiiI i ihnP'd to Ids fam
ily's welfare, hopes to limi-1' Sail- 
fold Ids home Hill il l'd« !• a vital 
neceodty.

A veil inn of five yeuis servlen 
during World War II in the I' H. 
Army, Mr Sehnffer has had coil- 
aide in hie ex peril' nre in a numhi'r 
of fields iriilodiog positions ns *> 
layout mnehimsl, rooimeridat nr- 
t l '1, noil trou-e eooUtietor He also 

, Was a civil servin' employee m t(m 
J Naval Supply I tepid in Mis hallies- 
hmg, I'a fur four viill • lollowing 
tile end of tile win.

Ili-rouse of thi1 health iif one of 
his younger ilrildien, hr- was 
forced to leave a respun*iIde, well- 
paying position in I'rnin ylvaoiu 
anil eooie south

All offers will he seriously ion- 
niileieil hy the mwtomtr to 'Ills 
eil v who i orreotly is tin uteri at 
lire I 'a r tv Avellue Innlei Couil.

"My -I'Vr-ii young sti . inch tiling 
l lo i in ie ,  i i in e ;  M m lao a m i M a r ily n ,

7 V “ * P-esTVe-V V- 13 t t | . *> «. I m »J 
( f n n l l . u i r t l  j m r .i P age O n e /

It* publican friends around Pensa
cola gut together ami called up
C. C. Spades I Itc politic an national 
cummiltcctnan from Florida) and
said they did n't want n Democrat 
npINiintcd "

Draper said Hie ipieslinn also 
was diseiisseil when lie, Spades 
und Kepohllran Stale Committee 
niairmun <S. Harold Alexander 
conferred In Washington two weeks 
ago with William P lingers, as 
sislanl In Atty (Jen Herhert llrow 
nell. on Florida patronage mutlers

Petynn Yon. who was chairman 
of the Tallahassee Democrats for 
Flsonhnwer camiinign arid tins con 
linuctl In he active among state 
Democrats who supported the gen 
ernl, said his group would oppose 
any move to send someone in from 
outside the Northern District.

Kisenhower got 49,1(70 voles In 
Ihe 22 counties of the North Florida 
t'ourt District, although there were

Fr,rr.i£7) jvFir.icirra 
Assemble In Effort 
To Meet U. S. Wish

Ifi-Year Jaii Term

ItOMK 'TV—Tho foreign mlnUlor* 
of six West Kurnpean nations mat
here lislay in a try at welding the

I

A r a f r a l i r *  C o l o u r  
Goes On Trial For 
Slaying American .c?o?

mer policeman the "mainspring"
SEOl'D ns—Australian Pvt. I*n 

Dowling Pupil pleaded Innocent to-

only 3,fd7 registered Jtepuhllcanx. 
Adlul “  “ ------------ “K. Stevenson got 95,359 In the 
traditionally Democralic strong
hold

Carswell, the Kisenhower Deni 
ocrat candidate for district iillnr 
ncy, has powerful forces on hisnev,
side

In order lo at live ul that Infor- 
m illion." ia>s Huteau Director 
F vete ll M illim iis "we would have 
to check Ihroiigli oioie Hum 70. 
OOU I u 1111 eerllficales \te  do Hot 
helieve the relative significance of 
ihe inform ation would nislify the 
cost "

There were three sets of trip
lets, alt colored horn dm mg the 
year. while lii)7 sets of twins suw 
ihe light of day. or alioul one set 
of twins for every too liirths.

The total weight (or all hahlex 
horn during 11)51 was approximately 
M7 boo pounds, which llguics out 
to ulioot 251) tons of lii and new 
Florida citizens

licsidcs his own activity on lie 
half of the Kcpiihliran candidate. 
Carswell’s brother-In law was head 
of a .Macon, (la . gintip which 
hi ought (liiv Kail Warren frum 
California to (ivurgla to speak in 
til-half of Kisenhower 

lie also has friends uniting sup 
porters nl Sens Holland and 
Smothers who would have much to 
say alioul whether any Kisenhower 
appoint incut would he confirmed 
hy Ihe Senate

Ills father in law. Jack W Sim

lighter economic, political anil mil 
itary union for which the United 
Slates is pressing.

The conference chamber dnnra 
In Home's Villa Aldolirundlnl were 
closed in midrnornlng, soon after 
the foreign policy chiefs and their 
aides from France, West (iermany. 
Italy, ilcJgium, Luxembourg and 
The Netherlands took tlielr places 
for the two days of talk,

A ifinrity Item was a list of 
amendments France wants lo 
make III the proposed Kurnpean 
army plan — amendments winch 
Kunrail Adenauer. West Herman 
Chancellor uml foreign minister, 
hus said he will fight to the last
iliclh

Also up for discussion was * 
Dutch proposal for a tariff union 
to create a common market among 
the six powers within about five 
years They already are pledged 
tu a common coal and steel mar
ket liv the Srhumon Plan, which 
recently went Into opoeotlnn

The dispute over the P ri'ir*- 
posed changes in the Kurnpean 
Defense i KDC) Treaty centered cm 
France’s demand that she l*e al 
lowed to withdraw Hoops from the 
planned single uniform, two mil
lion man West Kurnpaan army in 
ease her overseas possessions are 
threatened.

Adenauer fears this would let 
Frauen shift her troops at will, 
leaving Ihe main hurdcii of Kuril

day tu a court marital charge of 
American soldiersol

hulttefrnnt last
niurdrrlng an 
near Ihe Korean 
Dee. 9

Cuplt *at between two guards 
urn! listened without expression 
while a slow talking American 
corporal described Ihe death of 
his friend. CpI llrnry I. Chambers 
of Dnthun, Ala , to a court cum- 
|hisi it of seven Australian officers

A Iwwigged Judre advocate pro 
sided over the trial.

Cupil is accused of shooting 
Chamber* with a rifle after Cham
bers refus'd lo give Cuplt a ride 
In Ids Jeep The Australian soldier, 
a member of the third battalion 
of ihe Itoyal Australian ttaalment, 
would face n possible death sen- 

|lence If convicted. Cuplt declined 
to give his home address In Aus
tralia.

The first prosecution witness, 
CpI Hubert L Fuughty of Athens, 
o . testified he was with Chambers 
in n Jeep the night of Dec. 8 when 
Ihe jeep was stopped by a soldier 
with an Australian nr British ac
cent He said he could not identify 
the soldier

(■'"Uglily testified the xuldlcr 
asked i handlers fur a cigarette

policeman [he "mainspring 
of a safecracking gang and sen 
tenced him to 13 years In prison 
Monday,

Andrew M. Yelvingtnn had 
pleaded guilty tn burglary together 
with five others in a gang which 
stole an estimated 1100,000 in three 
counties.

Yelvlngton's old patrol car part
ner, Carl D. Overstreet, was sen^ s e n 
tenced to 10 y a rn ,  Investigator*
said Ihe pair helped plan the rob 
*“ ■'--------* ------ dire ‘ ‘berlcs and even directed operations 
from their patrol car while serving 
as lookouts.

In pronouncing sentence. Judge 
(jrayson said police reports on the 
thefts Indicated there were others 
Involved against whom satisfactory

and then asked where the Amerl- 
."C o  gotng. When Chamber*

told him they were going to their 
artillery battalion, lha sold

m Umos Mr n r  ;
h t *rr*a tr.r Do ts cfi»t >'J«r-| i  pc-TT.fcef ?

a- stair ■.Tltnesjer" again*) — — —again
these persons. I

Judge (Jrayson Imposed eight 
year sentences on Joe U- Bowers 
Jr„ a city employe and son of a 
rity detective; and John J rinn, 
an automobile mechanic 

Arrnandn Pino, also s mechanic, 
was placed on probation for seven 
year* Judge (Jrayson wllhhe'd

DR. H. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR

Please rail for appointment 
Phone 1752 — 17 IS

il!l!

TONIGHT & WEDNESDAY'
—  Also —

Cartoon and

Selected Short)*

dler said,
S A N F O R D  O R L A N D O

twin* iif seven; llu iiy  Jr,, six; 
f ieorgetlc, five; Clarence, four; 
uml Cathy, thri'f, sure cat u lot 

I and wear out lltelr I'tothes rapid
ly," roneludi'd Mr. Hehaffer.

rnons. Tallnhassen crate jutnufse- 
turer, was n Holland apimintpo to 
the State Hoard of Forestry during 
Holland's udmlnlxtrutinn as gover- 
nor

penn defense to (ierinuny.
The other four nations are afraid 

the dis pule will put KDC on the 
riii-kn before It ever starts to work 
Italy's Premier and foreign min 
Isler, Abide de tinxperl, report 
edly was trying In strike a cum 
promise

De (iuxperl met privately last 
night with French Foreign Minis-____ _________  . nl
ter lieorgex llidault, and was clos
eted just before today's session 
with Adenauer

lli  nr-

g.i.

ir*
i ^

■

/

Take a Round Trip

Riding Pleasure

Hauling Needs

C’lcnr the trackx! 

we're conilnu thrmiifh with 

the blggesl Imrgiiins in 

many a moon! Why not come 

alnng and enjoy a holiday from 

high prlcwt?

Act now and Have!

Stock
No. USED CARS OPS

Ceiling
Hnller'a

Price

(WS lii.VJ Oldgmohile (IH (•Door Sedan; fully equipped Includ
ing power HteerlnK. $38H.'1.0H

7 A 11)51 Chevrolet Styleline Del.uxc 2-l>*gir Sedan; Clean
throughout. New Paint, New Seat Covers. $1772.00

$2983>m>

*1292°“
10 A 1051 Cadillac No. 02 -I-Door Sednn; Henutiful Hark 

grey, fully equipped. I.ow mileage. "L iiIh of mllew of
HmlleM." $3508.00

20 A 1051 Cudlllne No. 02 i-Door Sednn; fully equipped in-
eluding electric window**. $3508.00

*29e»“i
*2968"°

33 A 1050 ( hevrolet rieetline Def.uxe 2-Door Sedan; lienu-
tlful Illack, Clean throughout. $1518.00

17 A 1050 Chevrolet Styleiinc Del,use Sport Coupe. $1100.00

-15 A 1018 Chevrolet Aero Sedan; New Paint: Motor re-con
ditioned $1110.00

0 R 1018 Chevrolet StylemnNter -l-Doo.* Sedan, 2-Tone grey.
Radio, Heat covert*; Mechanically o't. $1012.00

18 H 1017 Chevrolet Fleetmaxter 4-Door Sedan; R a d i o ,
Heater, Very clean Inalde and out $ 085.00

Whafs up, Mac? Whafre they doing ?"

8 A 1017 Oldamohllc 06 Convertible. New Paint, New Top,
New Upholxtery, throughout. $1100.00

*103600 
* 9 9 6 00

$ 0IQ.OO 

$ 015-00 

$ 095-00 

$ 091-00

102 A 1917 Ford Hportamnn Super DeLuxe C o n v e r t i b l e  
Coupe, Radio, 2-HpotlightK, In good mechanical condi

tion. $ 010.00

211 11 1010 Oldamohile 1-Door Sedan. "A heap uf trunaportu- 
tlon."

t happens to everybody, You. You walk ilown the 
at root, hco it croWd» join it, uml wuteh aomo atrango 
goings-on, Then you tap Homebody on the ahoulder 
und m*k whut’a up—even though you cun nee what'a 
up with your own oyea.

Chances are that he (faenn’t know whal’t 
tfointf mi anu wore than uon do. Chaiwn 
are he'll have to pel a iiewniiaiwr la JiiifCml 
—just as i/uu will.

Then, for tlie first time, you'll dUrovcr that the 
firemen on the ladder were trying to roach n young 
man who hud esc-uped from tho police and climbed 
u pole.

It'a grout to bo on the Rpot at u foot bull gumo . . .  
or politlcul gathering. . .  or hear and hoc any hurst 
of excitement. It stimulates your upjHdite for the 
whole story.

But being on tho spot is not much bettor than 
seeing ono or two photographs bf the action, or 
seeing a hcadllno about i t

All of these can whet your appetlto for news, but 
Uwy cannot satisfy your hunger for the tcAofs story.

• This got'H for advertising, too. Tho brief message 
that hangs In the ai r . . .  or brief hcudlinos hero or 
there . . .  muy Indeed huve u momentary interest.

Hut tho newspaper ad catties the bnus-taclcs 
quality, tho urgency of the newspaper itself.

Like a news Item, tho ad can be examined and ro« 
examined. Can bo read any time. Anywhere. Can bo 
clipped und carried In u pocket book.

And just as tho newspaper speaks the special 
lungungc of the town it mirrors, tho ads themselves 
have tho same Important focal quality. No other 
medium can match thla quality.

Add to all this the fact that the newspaper reaches 
Just about everybody in town, not just fractions of 
audiences, and you know why the newspaper Is the 
nation’s most effective advertising medium.

No wonder advertisers-both retail and national 
-  Invest more money In newspapers than in any other 
form of advertising.

HI tick 
No. USED TRUCKS Was Holler')*

Price

1951 Chevrolet Vt Ton Pick-up "T he best buy In town." $1295.00

1951 Chevrolet 1-Ton Pick-up. 4 -speed trontonIxidon;
700-17 tires, Low mileuge. $1395.00

105k Ford Two-ton Platform; 8.25 tires; 2 speed axle;
low mileage. $1595.00

1050 Chevrolet I %  Ton Cob and Chuaia, New Motart 
radie and heater.

1040 Htudebakcr 2-Ton Cab and Chorals j New Paint, 
8,25 tires, mechanically good!

$1195.00

$1195.00

1049 Htudehaker V t Ton pick-up. M echsnically g o o d  ; 
new full cap tlrra; Clean In appearance.

1947 Chevrolet Sedan Delivery.

1046 Chevrolet V% ton pick-up.

1040 Dodge Two-ton. 750-20 Three, Mechanically good.

$1095.00 

$ 895.00 

f  895.00 

$ 695.00

1046 Ford H  Ton nick-up. New Pa int, extra good tlrew. 
mechanically good!. $ 895.00 ,00

-----------—
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"HE THANKFUL 
YOU CAN SEE"

HELP THE BLIND
BY (OOI'KRATING  

W ITH  Till': I IONS ( M  l)

HUY
CANDY HALL U  M

- —
‘ IIK SURE ITS KOIIII"

Hefore You Huy 
See
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TV

WINN TV & RADIO
309 Kant Herontl St. Rhone 117
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Dr. C. L. Persons
OPTOMETRIST

11 n S. I'nlmeMo Are.

PHONE 290

HANFORD. FLORIDA 

HOP IIS: 9 In 12 — 1 In 3

I ?  L OR ID A S T A T E  
"  THEATRES &

^ 1

Today and Wed.!

RUG

W a if *
MONTEZ
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CHRISTIAN
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PARAMOUNT NEWS

COM1NO THU. und FHLI

“SEMINOLE”

The NAAS Basketball Team
dropped into eecond place In the 
Orlando Cltv I f  ague la it night 
when they were defeated by a 
rival Navy team from Photo- 
irraphic Squadron CL’ bv a four 
point margin, NAAS wai in a 
first place tie in thr league with 
II lute* Sporting Goods, but after 
ihe final whistle in last night's 
’■ouirhlv fumrht contest with 
VJ-02, NAAS found they had been 
defeated bv a score of 54-50. A 
total of 28 personal fouls were 
committed in the halite. 12 by the 
NAAS team and 10 bv the Photo* 
graphic Squadron's team.

"Ike" Klsenbrand of VJ-62 was 
lilirh man for the night with u 
total of 10 markers while Barney 
Itamsev of NAAS and Joe filer- 
»llrh of VJ-02 each hit the mark 
fur 13. Owen Seymour. Bill Nel
son. and Roy Lee accounted for 
8 anicre for the NAAS crew.

llob Forrest and Sam Chaffin 
have returned to duty with NAAS 
after spending the paat week ai 
entries In the annual Golden 
Gloves Tournament in Jackson
ville. Sam lost his second bout 
which eliminated him from fur
ther competition hut Bob went all 
the wav to bring home a hard- 
earned victory. Not too many men 
aboard the station realilrd Bob 
tiiul Hum were buyers but there 
is no doubt about it now. Welcome 
bark to NAAS men und rongratu.
I a trims on » Job well dune! !

Melton L. Martin. Hospital 
Corpaman second class, will be 
leaving NAAS Thursday for 
Purtsmuuth. Va. where he will 
receive a six month course of In
struction In the U. S. Nnval Hus- 
t'ita! Corps School. Upon com- 
nletion of the course. Martin will 
be usslgncd to a new duty station. 
On his way to the school, he plant 
to take leave at his home in Balti
more, Md. While attarhed to 
NAAS. Martin has performed his 
dnites at the Station Dispensary.

Two NAAS men to report back 
from leave yeaterday are Ed- 
ward 1). Allen. Aviation Store- 
keener first class, and William V. 
Cheatham. Tradesman Airman. 
I'd spent his leave with his fatn- 
il> in Lungwuol, ami Bill was at 
home with his family at 90H Maple 
Avenue here In Sanford.

A newcomer aboard the station 
is Herbert U. lllackihear, who re* 
ourled aboard for duty over the 
weekend from a tour of sea duty 
in the far east. Ho Is authorised 
U wear the Korean Service Mrdal 
with six stars for his reernt tour 
of duty In that urea. His homo is 
in Thomnsvllle, (!a.

The service-wide competitive 
examinations for advancement to 
first class petty officer were held 
aboard the station today for 
eligible personnel from tho station 
and fleet units. This was the last 
iti this series of competitive 
ixams and now all we have to do 
is "sweat It out" until the result* 
me received. Mav 111 has been 
eel us the effective date for ad
vancement to third, second, and 
first class petty officer, which 
means results of the recent exams 
should he received here about the 
• ml of April or the first part of 
Muv. It seems like a long time 
tu wait to see if you passed It or 
hut, doesn't It men 7 7

Qus’my Brahr.?.̂  
Will Be Exhibited 
At Livestock Sale

OCALA — (Special) — Twenty, 
two head of registered Brahman* 
ire catalogued for the ninth an
nual Ocala Brahman Sale, set for 
Mar. 7 as a climax for the South
eastern Festival Week which opens 
Mar. 3, it ii announced by G. T. 
Stack, chairman of the show and 
•ale committee of the Eastern 
Brahman Association, sponsoring 
organxatlon.

Catalogs were In the mall this 
week to cattlemen throughout the 
Southeast, and advance copies 
were available for distribution at 
the Florida State Fair In Tampa.

Included in tho offering are 
nine females and 13 bulls, re
presenting the breeding of 13 
breeders from as far away as 
Indiana and South Carolina.

"The cattle offered in the 1953 
Ocala saU comprise the quality

Non Agricultural 
Employment Is Up 
By 4.9 Percent

TALLAHASSEE. (Special) - - • 
Estimated employment In all non 
agricultural Industries In Flnridu 
was 850,300 in December, accord 
Ing to James T. Vocelle. Chairman, 
Florida Industrial Commission. 
This was an Increase of 39.900 or 
4.9 par cent over the revised esti 
mate of last month Over-the year

Srowth la reflected In the Decern 
er employment level which ex 

ceeda that of the same month last 
year by 40,000

Nonagricultural unemployment, 
eatimatrd at 30,700 last month, de
clined to 20,400 in mid-December 
Wlntar immigration from the North 
and holiday Jobseeker* prevented 
the number unemployed from drop 
ping even lower Tnc unrmploy 
meat estimate of a year ago was 
28.100

In the manufact 
urlng Industries Increased d.100 ov

; n m r swronn urn vi n "/.v " J a*ta *'■*•<* 1

Maria Montes daringly1 come* 
scene from ‘ The Thief Of Venice." i 
ing in .he Hits rhealer screen ,r  M

we have sought to include In tun 
association sale* for the past ten 
vrur*," Stack declared. "l-n*l 
year It win difficult to ilruft *uf 
firlcnt unimiil* to provide a re 
preicutatise offering: this year 
tho situation is changed, with 
more top-quulity cattle in ml mi 
ted than ever before in associa
tion historv.”

"We are proud to offer in this 
sale a greater Percentage of top- 
nualitv mature nidmal-i than ever 
In-fore."

tViisignor* include W <\ 
Champion und Son, Ollaltdu. 
OilM Cowart und W. T. laimti and 
Son. Center Hill; Frank Ih- idi in. 
West I ’alnt Ili-mli; A. Ilmln und 
Sons, Cocoa: L. S Harris. Heart 
Bar Uiirnli, und Steve Johnson, 
Kissimmee; Norris Cattle Com 
uanv, Oc.ilu: Palmer Ilnncli. Sm 
mot a; and W II Stuart, Bartow

Service iufc huh- have been COM 
signed bv George f .  Davis, (fluff 
toil, Indiana, uml Jack C Dull 
t ins, Towiiville, S. C.

ed fewer worker* during their semi 
annual inventory period.

The trade and srrvice industries I

to the aid of Paul Christian n i 
h used t*\ LUtli l eiitm v Fox, slioo

v iini Wednesday.
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H e w  l u t d  s n . l  . I t p l h  c o n l i u l  

tsm.
Thoso .no itif-l ,t lew ot tho many now 

(otitiiri’ s of llto now 'MO' Im c Ioih wrt 
Freeision Toui b m « i i t  by- WAnt to show yon and loll yon about, 
draulic sysltm. jQjln Donro h.tn built .1 lot of iniqhty

lino tractors in tho past yours, but 
O u li la n d in f  n.w lin. ol 1-paiol you'll HUY this IS OUP ol tllO finest, 
hitch Q uik-T stih  walking teoli.

Employment 
ng Indu

er November to 125.800 Expansion
in plant* producing single strength 
citrus Juice and sections amt the 
beginning of froren concentrate 
operation* account for mast of thr 
gain In manufacturing Firm* muk 
ing tin cant (fabricated metal pro 
ducts) and resort wear <apparel) 
added more workers to meet in 
creased demands. In the tobacco 
Industry, cigar-making firms need-

Porpoises Excited As 
Haby Is Born In Tank

MABINELAND —The porpois
es at Marine Studios wouldn't cat 
Monday afternoon, they were so 
excited.

A baby had Just been born in 
their tank, Increasing the dolphin 
population to 13.

It was the second birth this 
month.

The playful. flsh-Uke mammals 
will have another occasion to cele
brate aoon—another female l i  ex- 
peeling.

Six of the porpoises in the tank 
now were born here. The others, 
the parents, came from the ocean.

A new born porpoise measures 
about three feet and weighs about 
25 pounds. The grown ones get as 
big as eight feet and 400 pounds

Weather
Asheville 
Boiton 
Chicago 
Los Angeles 
New Orleans 
New York 
Washington 
Jacksonville 
Miami

High Low Preelp.

.00

.91

53 33
s: 32
52 33
52 43
47 42
44 33
53 33
59 30
so 72

SENSATIONAL EXPOSITION

SALE
ORIENTAL RUO SHOP

318 North I ’ark Avenue Winter Park, Florida

Genuine leap. I  Tfceae Mi 
Oriental PetL * 1

Ruga

Gen. Imp. 
Woven Ruga

asq  To 50% O FF ON A LL HUGH

HAND MADE 
Hooked Ruga

9x12 9M.50
All Different Slsee, 

And Oval -
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Halos

experienced seasonal employnu'iil 
gain* Retail stores, especially de 
parlment and limited price vnr 
lely. hired many additional rni 
ploy res In a r cum mod ale the
Christina*, slumping rush In the 
wholesale trade segment, citrus 
packing house* added personnel 
to get out the holiday puck. In the 
service industry most of the em 
liloy men I addition was made by 
hotel* us the tourist trade picked 

| up significantly.
Employment in transportation, 

communication und public utilities 
wu* up by I..VM) Heavier fruit and

nH
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B.F. G oodrich

A Tire to fit YOUR Driving Heeds

Mr. William* eluted that Talbot 
Whitfield, elute rlulit*-of-wny ut-

Brney, mild the district office at 
ot.ernl Iium liven looking up these 

description*.
Van Fcrgueon, formerly In 

charge of tho right-of-way de
partment of the Mute, wrote to 
Richey (irern. dlatrlet enKllieor, 
asking when tho atnto offlro eould 
exnect the construction plana.

The dlatrlet etiKlneer, Mr. WH|- 
lain* anld, wrote to Mnlrnlm 
Vancey, Mr. Ferguson’* auceeaior, 
on Felt. 17 und told him thu plana 
tor the project were only 20 per 
rent completed ami Hint no work 
waa being done, nendlnir the In- 
clualon or the project In the Hill) 
budget or instructions from the

ft The local attorney aald ho call*

S Richard Himpaon, chairman of 
a HIM), and explained tho whole 

-' matter to him. l ie  aald the street 
la wall traveled, that thu Sanford 
State Market I* located on It and

Here li high quality at 
low, low coat. Thli nigged 
economy tire li backed by 
the famoui B. P, Goodrich 
lifetlma guarantee.

Tha lira that cornea on 
new car*) Famoui B. F, 
Goodrich Silvertowni give 
extra aafety, greater com
fort, more mileage. Be 
aafe — trade now.

doing a of. hualneaa throne* 
ucklng, and that the atreet l i  
connecting link to r Highway 17-
I with Orlando and Point* south. 
He aald that, Mr. 8 lihp<on had 
ated ha would attempt to got 
la project Into the budget w ilt 
ie provision that a contract 
ould not U  let until late In tho 
ear, taking Into rrfn*ld*rath.n 
\d 8 RD primary road funda are

I m J M  f t f t i n  .> « . . .
rd Induatrlca, Inc,, appearad he- 
n  tha Commission and report- 

that ho had aeeurad a eontraat 
♦h tha first naw Industry which
II locate hare and Inst he haa 

i appointment thla week with a 
rpraaentatlva of a New York 
rig. Ha was granted an additional 
sparing plana fori mprovemant

The tire that eaintad Its 
name "Life-Saver," I t  . a  
•call punctures, protecti C  ■  ■  
agaimt blowout* and +  M  
now deflet skid*, tool M  
Coau lea* than tegular AM A M  
lira and blowout-pto- 
tectlog tube.

N O  T U R I  T O  B U Y
Orion Fabrics
So lovely lor Milady’s 
Haa ter Suit , , . Ideal 

Florida weight and 
beautiful Jewel-tone 

color* . . .

2.98 yd.

•  SPOOL HACKS
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Delay Explained 
By Williams On 

French Avenue

' q vsr ".•‘•I c*̂ Vts!l
icsege - 5 tb t T t ile t  ITtt -»

ttirj-'iu th* r.»* utioti id i.
contrail with the Flnild.i Po.vcr
and l.lghl Corn pun v for purchased 
power for tin- (.'Itv well

An^us
vices
man

Secures Ser- 
Of Dr. Wol- 
On Sewerage

Progress mi the French Avenue 
widening project ha* mini' to n
Ntnnilntlll. 
district ufflr

pi-ndinir action by the 
nf the 8 tnto Itonil 

Department In pri-nnrlng right- 
of-way description* for a man* 
condemnation suit, according to n 
report tnadi- to the C'tv flon’"*1’ - 
*lon Inst night hv Volin A. Will
iam* Jr., righte-of-way Agent (nr 
the City.

Tho district office, ho revealed. 
I* awaiting either thu Insertion of 
tho pro|i-rt In the IP5-I budget of 
tho Hint" Itonil lli'partini'nt or 
special Instruction* from the de
partment'. offln- nt Tallahassee.

The department budget I* liclng 
adopted tit a meeting being held 
Wednesday and Thumdnv of this 
week, Mr. Williams said. In ans
wer to n ipiery from tho Com
mission If renresentntloM nt t»«.• 
meeting would he u good idea, he 
aald, "A squeaking wheel gets the 
grease."

During other proceedings of the 
meeting. Itnboit Angus, consult
ing engineer for the City, who it 
preparing plan* for improvement 
of the sewerage and water sys
tem*. reported he hu* nniulred tin 
service* of Dr. Abel Wnlmun, pro- 
fesaor of sanitary engineering at 
John Hopkins University, und the 
rountry's outstanding engineer in 
this field, according In Mr. Angus 
Dr. Wolnutn's fee Is S.'l,1)110 which 
will la- absorbed by Mr. Angus in 
hi. feu from the City. Mr. Angus 
sought a Aiininitnient from the 
City In the event Ids fee would 
he loss than I I  million, hut Hie 
City marie no agreement.

Discussion also was held con- 
rerning I he new Cllv iterator, 
water purifying device wliieli, .Mr. 
Aligns said, would he installed hv 
Mar. in, and briefly, the water 
program.

itepieneututivi * o| Hie Atlantic 
Const l.iiu- Itollmnd, (I. V. Horace, 
local superintendent, und A. V. 
Hooks, Jacksonville, maintenance 
of way engineer, atteuipled un
successfully to gel a eiiiniilltment 
from the City for paved seee.s to 
tile liew Aril. depot west of the 
City limits.

They reiiuesti-d that the City 
pave Persimmon Avenue from 
Third Street to their new station 
tilld fiom .McCracken Itoad north 
to the station, with the railroad 
ncipdrln-' the additional right-of- 
way for the south end from tint 
Sinclair Dll Company.

Mayor llnndsll Chi»*ii *"<*""*lc-r 
tha use of Ninth Street, opening It 
through rail toad pmncriy. i'he 
mutter ended last night with no 
dnelsion tii'lhi' made.

Atloniry Villlanis, In Ills re
port, said that 21 pi ope riles are 
yet to he licipllred oil French Ave
nue before the widening projerl 
may get underway.

Answering a query us to the 
reason foi the delay in seem lug 
the rights of wav for tjie project, 
Mr, Williams said he has been 
making numerous attempts to gut

Sdrquiito descriptions from thu 
tstu Itos.l Department in order 

|o file collective comb intuition 
suit, taking In all uiiacipdred 
rights-of-way.

The State Itoad Department 
tired, to prepare deseriotlon* of 
right.-iif-way at each end of the 
thoroughfare, owned hy the Sun 
Oil Company and C. K. Harrell 
at the north end und C. K. (Jim) 
8 |iencer, C. A. Edmonds, the Hus
tle Corporation, Chester Miller 
and Anthony Marcenelle at tho 
■outh end, Them rlglits-o(-wny 
make up 'tho Intersections at the 
ends of Hu- street.

field.
Approved the execution of n 

contract with (ioodbodv nod Com 
puny, which, in conlunctlon with 
Sullivan, Nelson anil Com . Inc., 
is urtlng ns fiscal agent tui Hu 
financing of tlie water and sewn 
age iuiptnvi innit prugi ains.

Dire, ted that 11,00(1 of the Itdi.'l. 
Til appropriation for the .Seminole 
County Cbainiier of (,'ommerce h>- 
ear-marked for payment toward 
the purchase of M collapsible ills- 
pluv unit constiucteil l.y Fxhihll 
lluiiders, Inc., Ilel.iind.

Urullleu tin- use of the nhl club- 
IioiiSi- hiiililllig nt the hnschiill pink 
to the loc'iil unit of the Civil Air 
Putrol iis  a inerting place.

Authorised, upon recoinmendu- 
tion of the Traffic f'ouiinitti-e, 
iitiicndnifnt to tin- truffle ordi
nance designating Magnolia mid 
Palmetto Avenues a< through 
streets from Thirteenth Street 
south to Twenty fnnitli Street, ex- 
cept nt Twentieth Stn-et.

Autliorixed, over III.- di-senling 
vote of Conimis-lon.-i John Ka- 
der, the installntion of tinffic sig- 
nul lights at Twentieth Street and 
Park Avenue und ut Ninth Street 
and French Avenue.

Ileceive-I n report fiom the City 
Malinger, Tom l.enion, that pro- 

llieity owners on the north -si.lt- of 
i Fourth Street, between N.-mfnrd 
and I'ypiess Avenues, would not 
agree to paving the eost of widen 
iliu the street in front of theii 
properties ill the time Mi. Kvnli- 
widens the --treet in front of his
property.

Passed an ordinance for reg
ulating selling hours for alcoholic 
hevernges.

Placed an oriliniinee relating to 
garbage collection and disposition 
on first leading.

Directed Hint imv request for 
use of Hu- City Hull audiloiluui 
In- directed to Mrs, .Mm tin Klim-. 
cipher, who is in churge of the 
Celery Crate.

Rotary TVTcet
{Continued From Pat* Da*)

and he declared that no matter 
where n Hotarian might go In 
the world, h« will find there a 
Itotarv Club where he will he al- 
way. welcome.

Mr. Stine said that Itotarv had 
been one of the greatest Influ
ences In hi. life, lie pointed out 
that meeting with fellow huslncs. 
and professional men every week 
and rubbing elbows with them 
gives one a broader sense of life.

"Then- are not innuv who are 
not good fellows to know," he 
said.

Mr. Sllna also pointed nut the 
benefits derived by hoy* who par

Voice Of America
fContlsB.d From Pag* On.)

Iron curtain.
Asked for his reaction to Mc

Carthy'* probe, Johnson said: 
"I'm  willing to give Sen. Mc

Carthy the benlfit of the doubt.
I think he Is trying to be helpful
and maybe he'll dig up stuff

tlclpute in Itotnry Junior Imsehall 
idand emphaslt.d what being a part 

of this work had meant to him. It 
not only «.rv»« to teach boy* the 
fundamentals of husebril hut also 
good sportsmanship and good fel
lowship.

Tho Kev. Zimmerman said that 
ftotsry stands for tno principles 
upon which this country was 
founded, ami added that it would 
have been Impossible for tho Idea 
of Kotary to huvo been conceived 
anywhere vise hut In thbi country. 
Tho extent to which it ha. spread 
to other countries, merely goes 
to show, he said, tho extent to 
which Americanism I* spreading.

a week for an exchange of Ideas." 
Visitor, at yesterday’s luncheon

were Introduced b^ CharlesMorri-

N. Y-. Wade Trayham of Hump- .. .. J*r -

r rank lon.y or r.uiun, uiuu, ano 
Earle Toney uf l.ake Mary, How
ard Chudwick of Pt. Pleasant, N. 
J., John Bridget of Moorehead 
City, N. C., L. M. Greene of Slloan 
Spring, Ark., J. C. Bradley of De- 
hand and Cliff Thlenea or Miami.

Lemon StreaseH

automobiles Increasing con-

lie quoted from George Wash- 
s ill '

SAIlOTF.DItS DAMAGE JUTS
COPENHAGEN. Denmark ifit— 

Saboteurs tlumuged four U S 
Imilt jet fighter plane* vtultunfal 
ut Denmark's higyesl mPItary air 
field, it was idflclully announced 
tuduy. It was the veeond case of 
salNitugc renorled at the field in 
the lust eight weeks 

The armed forces press office 
xuid that the speedometers of four 
F Nt Thunder Jets were found dam
aged during a routine check ut 
Knrup Airfield—one of 
biggest.

ington who said that r»ligi»n and 
ruoiulitv are the greut pillars of 
human happiness Imt murulltv 
can't h« inuinluincd without reli
gion. The Itev. /.ioiniernian ssid 
one of the best tilings nl>out Ito- 
tarv is that it thinks Hint aspect 
of life (religioni Is important.

Mr. Itntlgan pointed out that 
the subject of "Wlint Itotnry Has 
Meant to Me", having been ex- 
haunted hv the previous speakers, 
he intended tu speak mi "What 
We Mean to Itotarv," ami said that 
Itotarv Is an Idea like most modern 
no dli Inc, Dial needs something on 
which to feed.

lie said that an idea lurked in 
Hu- oiio,I of man doesn't do very 
iniieli good. "It must he eomniun- 
ieiited and spread fiom one per
son to another, or It withers on 
ttie vine," he added. "The bleu of 
Itotarv hus been spread nil over 
this eiuintry and all over thr 
W ill III."

"The Idea of Itotnry grew out I 
of loneliness," Mr. lUtlgnn said, 
"an excriillvc loneliness, or lm*- 
iness isolationism. Most of Ito- j 
tary’s mniihei* are business men | 
in an executive eapaeitv who have ' 
tu make many decisions. Tills Is u j 

Kiirnpe'e lonely position. So it Is no wonder 
that they like to get together once '

speaker suggested that Washing- 
illtun, through a department uf local 

government, plan a program of 
miinlripnl improvement which 
would take, up any stark In em
ployment unit at the same time
keep the nation's cities from going 
bankrupt ur deteriorating dun to
Inck of funds.

Ho eoncludeil that ‘‘now li  the 
time for our leadnrs to formulate 
plans and programs and get them 
uuderwuy, as further delays will 
only tend to make thr iltuntlon 
more eritleal and morn difficult to 
solve."

As part of the luncheon pro
gram u group uf Junior High
.school girl* presented a musical 
program which included acts wmen 
lire part of a variety show to he 
held Mar. li nt M:IHI p.m. ut the
Junior High School auditorium for 
tlie benefit of the school laind.

Mrs. Thelma Walker nnd Mrs. 
Sidney Yihh-n, mothers of hoy* In 
the hand, were in charge of tho 
group which included the following 
hoy* and girls: Pat Harrington, 
singer; Terry (ioi-mbel. aecordlan- 
ist; Nancy (,a»h, tno dancer: Sid
ney Vlhlen, piano soloist; and Cin
dy May, singer. Mr*. I.ulu Halley 
was the piano areompunlst.

money m m
SPECIALS !

•sd ** very *.? «  "
Ih ir* «*•'» b£?n rtputa that 

Duiiia might v. ani to iu ah* the In 
formation service Independent of 
tho State Department, perhaps 
with Cabinet statu*.

Johnson said he didn't want to 
go Hto that matter now. but that 
he would certainly look Into all 
possibilities In his month • long 
ll'Olf.

Dr. Hobert L. J oh n a o n. 
fig-year old president uf Temple

Vr.!r*r::ty. M sy war r.nir.M n»t- 
..-.j chi-:t cf &£■ govtraxeaYj Qv- 
a re s : information Service.

The Wnlte House announcement 
said President Elsenhower and 
Secretary of State Dulles had 
asked Johnson to study the entire 
Information program -  which In
cludes the controversial "Voice of 
America"-and eventually to head 
It In a permanent basis.

Three hours earlier, Johnson 
said In an Interview that he would 
make a broad study of the entire

its : I f  give fc!i»r.fcc*ver »
dafmite ' y*- or " t t  la tv e r  
alter a month-long examination of

,h*feCiafe he probably would ac
cept the Job. 

Johnson's '________ title will be acting
director of »he International Infor
mation tiervice-or HA. This Is a 
division of the State Department.

Johnson said he expects his 
study to take about 30 “or maybe

O dayl." , ,
Tr.e irjirmation rerviee I: utdgr

jitkeh bv ‘Unite (Jo
Operaltona Commltl**. h 
Sen. McCarthy (K-WlL-

TO SION TREATY 
ISTANBUL, Turkey l* -T u rk a y  
id Greece will sign a friendship

troaty with Yugoslavia Friday or 
Ankara, diplomaticSaturday In -------

sources said today.
n s i r  ism  »>• •># wiiws m — • • •
son a* Herman French of Ran
dolph, Muss., Fred Savwell of 
Hudson. ()., Paul Haxe of Catsklll,

ton, Va.. Henry Penn of Boston, 
Mas*., Hollis Ham of Haverhill,■ i l H n i . i  «■*»•••«* i i h i i i  w e  e * w * * > > > M M |

Mass., l.eo Asllng of Keren, Ohio. 
Frank Toney of Edton, Ohio, and

FEBRUARY

i r i s i i s e M  c m ,  r e s t o m i
_______: _ with ‘ ‘
gestiun and parking problem*,
more houelng problem*, and many 
other Item* Involved In tho tre
mendous growth of cltle*.

In order to meet tho Increasing 
cost of operation of cities, the

Glorious fnbrk'H to put 

real inuplration in 

your Sprlnn wurdrobe 

. . .  at butlKot-Bnvinif 

priced. Cottuna, Sheer 

Voiles, Rayon Crepes, 

California llanilprints, 

Nylon ami Orion in 

many colors, excitini; 

designs and textures.

Quadriga
PrintH

California
Handprints

Voiles

The inoit verso tile 
print of any season I 

Ideal for pinv clothe*, 
dresses, skirts, 

children's clothes, many 
household items . . .

Tho most exeithig and 
glumoroii* colors 

imaginable! Beautiful 
pattern* to sew into 

fashions fur your 
"Sun - days"

Superflnr, tehullsed 
quality, wrinkle resist- 
nnt and eolor fast . , .

1.39 - 1.69 yd.

55c yd. 1.50 - 1.98 yd.

AHC and Peter 
Pan Fabrics

Beautiful finieh, solid 
colors, small figures and 

patterna. In a fully 
sanfurlsetl cotton . . . 

front

1.19 yd.

PRINTS
Your (Irak choice for 
Spring . . . gay, eye
catching print erepea 

by famou* name 
manufacturers la 9 
boat of color* and , 

design* . . .  i I

79c to 1.00 Yd.

(Sjv,
--j,,

' l - l -
f  ■



DRU6 FOR U6LY SKIN TORMENTS

K a itiw ..... . . J .

U K .  L .  T .  D O S 3
CHIROPRACTOR

nouns 9 to 12 —  2  to  B
Phone 785

305 Atlantic Dank Building

- w r r * * ■

WOIKJ WONDHJ F0« J( IP-C0N1C10U1 FOUI ASHAMtO 
IY FIMFLII, UOir ACNIp IIACKHIADS, IAJHIJ, ITCH

Fulhi ci/ in  u |)i itio , t ih im t j vl  pJmplf trupcioni. u i f
leaf. tjU-VSriJi, luU u n  in j  ih irffU . rouib. t iv ,  u a J r t t r r t  l8Je 

ihoulJ I'» Ihli 0»w kenj U« Jrl.ihUul ccrunr *hi» minimolnnotai *> 
™- *•1 “ *1™ P** O Dor »"J « hit Iik. loenreimi la At bum. m 4ir 
«»*«•»» ,ki? ,un*il tlukhffcll, bf Ipl lift I up picnrlf* ini

u l ’T . 'T fJ ’ t . lk* Mw wuojwful dn i| uclilianA bf
Ip? **"• y ,t j nit «f*f ilw w ili Dua l butfuiU a) bn m i in n motif Ii i Iil Bf proud u| foul ikiw Oft QtiiOF/v aiif.

CU«n Sk/n, D/lai Ifupfiom, *(//» Mo i t  Skin Cornu
$ui|ftini am ihn u n i  m *  wonjfirul Jem In MOTHIIS-mil 801 ion INI out

Dei ti Ftan HOPt diipfr rub, ucxhff. And lot cl*iiini up tbuM pinplfi nad truptioan ol rwiih. ihciii nofbinn mwt, u/tr or morn 
tfffcuf*. V) |H Dn O h a  Cn luata of 
matt bub. At Jrufjua M n d in
ASK FOR D IX -O 'F IN I TODAY

Roumillat And Anderson
N ^ A A A A A A A f W S A A A A A ^ ^ V W V ^ W V W V W W W W U

D«f (Hint to lap hiodi prim lit*, lhu - an? if ! it  wusmuIt poutrlul un.a, f,; ( j  
utetf. Itnpnilao, llcifacum, ithlrct i |.m  ml 
cfbff Ipinduu lofriliool nihil fti d m l burn, li in n  inounb (of n btbf'i nndtr .km 
i '*  II OO •««. M*a*. liehin* Kiln, etinjiuil. Killt mtnla ilia bncuiln turn ibin Sulpbi 
M hmkilleu.

Try and S lap  Mm
----------------- B y  I I N N E T T  CERF------------------

THE DAY nEFORE her daughter waj bom, Lnuren Bacall 
visited a home that boosted half a doicn unrepresied young* 

iters. "Soy,”  obicrved one of them, "you’re going to have a baby, 
aren't you?" "That 1 am," 
agreed Lauren. "W ell,”  he 
said sourly, "don't have It 
here. We've got too^ many 
now."

* • •
A  critic who didn't have a 

good word to any about a mo
tion picture or television show 
In four years was suddenly se
lected by his editor to fly to 
Korea to report the war there.
"Good heaven*: ' wits Goodman 
Ace's reaction, "suppose he 
doesn't like III"

•  n •
Whsn you can read the hand

writing on the wall, warns Sam Levenson, you may be auro tht hide 
are homo from school.
CopyiliM, 1KJ, by Bernm-U Cerf Distributed by Xing F«atur»s Syndics!*, •

H

* r » r  w m s t *  r - . v

V / V i l M
• a y • ^ km

U s e
H E R A L D  

W A N T  A D S
Fur Result*

TH» fulUintnii m lN  npiilf t
nil Hniii ItU inittlUfctrd l« Til 
Mnnfuril HrriiWt.
I Kihf I :t«- inrr IIm  Inaprllu
IT i Iimm KM* |i#r Mnp iMfrtlu
<S lliH9« Ms- prr IIm  lR«9rllu

2*1 iltttfM Hr |trr Mur
V  |wr liar litr I ewfIf l i i i l r i r t

1*11# Wttnlt tu ill# lln#.
IHmMf lint# l» t  Hint'll fur# I'm pa

P H O N E  1 4 8
Wniit Ada wrlil kf m*«‘#|*t#4

8M#r lit# T#l*|»ll4*ll# t*n lltflH 
untiiihiitt rkiiraf If yniir nnm# I 
llwlrtl In lit* I#1 epltsit r bunk. In 
rrttirn fur ti*l* m’rtMvintntlnf lua 
iFir niltrfiUrr In #%prt*l#tl ft* pmf 
prttMtpilt, In urtler for u« Ki 
r#tx*lrr fh# ti#w< |»o**|lilr tm lr#  
nil R kh| L it *t««i• T*f In nut 
*»f ft* e uN Ibf tin| krlittp mu 1*11 
rn I Inn,

Pirn*# aittiffr um lmM#tllnl#tf 
If nn #trnr urrNU In ) uht nil
%%'r irtnnnt h# rr*p«tn«lhl# ft*# 
nittr# ilitilt im# lMrnrr#i*| ln«#r 
•Inn.

THE
S A N F O R D

H E R A L D

J—RKAl. ESTetTK FOR SALE-:
LOVELY CEMENT IILIK'K HOME 

COMPLETELY FritN IS lIEO . 
CLOSE IN. 110,100.

171 * ACRES, NEAR OELANII. 
IMPROVED PASTE RE. 5 HEAD 
CATTLE, BARN, U A I E II. 
TRAILER A N D T il ACTOR. 
SI.MX). TERMS.

tVARUIE M. CARTER 
1.10 NORTH ELOItIDA AVI!. 

DEIGN'D. FLA.

SEMINOLE .SPECIALS'
Vt*ar old. iiumIit i i  iu.isonry Imiiii.i 

low on lovely pair ol corner lot- 
in re.vueiTed verliun ol eily 
Newly ileeor.iled and the nrlee ol 
1IU..MXI ou inelude* lllimi-. lie

FOR RENT —1

W K 1. A K A Anartiuentf l i t  W 
Kin! Street (‘hone tlbi \V

ROM.AWAY AND RAIIY BEDS
Day, week ur month — Tel m i  

riirniltire Center, Mil \V Flrul
F I'll MSI I El) uaruue u|iarlmenl al 

I 2(n Magnolia Avenue
II IliiDM furnldieil SiTeenei! 

licirili See it Dileeii Aparlluenli, 
Uvteeri, Florida Phone 1351 Jl

NICE (Irit floor aparlmenl lixil 
I’alfnellii Ave

UNFI lleNISHKD :i|i.iiliiieul I.IIJ 
Oak Avenue Phone ti * II I'on 
laei afier 5 uo p in

3 llookl fund,heel aparlmenl 
Near Base Adult, 2tl12 San 
font An*

(5 ROOM garage aparlmenl Fur
I m-do-d at 2111 Park Avenue
Tlto iiM  nieely fiirm-lieil garage 

Api t all r.ci.l. IP.I W null SI
FU ilM S IlE I) HOUSE Seven 

room*, four bedroom,. I ' j  hath,, 
uleeirie retrlgerallon SI2.r> per 
month Apply Tuesday ufternoeui 
or Wednesday .vkj French Ave 
nue

APARTMENT Oarage apart 
meal, timer spring matin*,,, 
electric refrigeration For adults 
only per monlh Apply
Tuesday afternoon nr Weilue, 
day .ilk) French Ave

Ur&'UHMSHKD emmtry home 
C^ll HT7 H

8—RKAL ESTATE FDR SA LE-3

n i l  m i I D FOLKS t • !
(bind loi, foi sale in law kliart', 

and We,l Sanford Suhdivi,lon 
tUiisi down and $.'> oo per monlh 
Write IIm a llalou limning Curp 
llox M i, Miami Beach, Fla

$1,000
Down for Iwo Bedrooms 

*1.158
Down (or Three lledriHiin*

FHA inspected and financed home, 
now under coustruclion in Sanfo 
Park on Willow Avenue and Phil 
lips Terraco nn Yale Avvimu 
Down payment include* electric 
range, refngeratur, circulating 
healer, lad water heater, vene 
tian hliud, and shrubbery. San 
ford', He,I Huy First come, 
fir*1 served Phone 3ti II ur visit 
Phillip, Properties' Sale, Offi. e 
at Model Home in Wynne wood

OirrsTANDINO VALUES
in two and Ihree bedroom home, 

now available in WYNNKIVOOD. 
Hcaiitiful trees snd natural 
rharm cimiblnml with PHILLIPS' 
niiallly riiiislntellon makes for 
FLORIDA I.IV IN ti si its best 
Large Inis. Modest FHA down 
payments Come and see our 
IU53 model hrmic si corner uf 
Key and Forest Phone 31$ 11

frigeralor. Heater, and ll.mgc 
This ls a perfect home (or a re 
tired couple, some terms avail 
able

2 Bedroom country home, fur 
uished, large rooms and plenty 
of shade Situated on 7 acre, of 
high land near Sanford Tin* total 
price i« only $W)50 no

t.akcfrnnl. It lledrooiii Ma'cuirv 
home. I year old Can he bought 
oil I acre or with 22 acre, itwiiet 
ha, tra il,(erred and want, ollei

New, 3 hcdrnnm Ma,onrv holin' 
model plan, tiled luilti lii'l mil 
of the eily Priced Ml $HJ’>u uo 
$l,upu down, tialattee Ilk.- rent

1 Unit furnished aparlmenl hnu*e 
elo,e in. showing 12' return llu 
total investment i, only $12 .oo on 
with some term,.

SEMINOLE REALTY 
1120 Magnolia Ave. Plume 27
NEW 1 bedroom hoii'i* ele.lin  

ninge and refriijerator. htee/e 
way, ear porle. water and space 
heater, $IKX) ixi down lialaiu . 
$MI01 per mouth 2$:t0 Prone 
tun, Phillips Terrace 

i
h i : ru t i n c

till ft oil hcaollful lake, good fi'h 
mg and m i miming Shade lice, 
high land slope, lo the like 
Large modern Ihree room loi 
ni'hed collage, including dec 
trie kitchen. 2 ear garage with 
storage loom &-*. hearing a„oit 
ed eilru, trees S95WD0 

ItOSA I.. PAYTON 
Itrg. Real Estate Broker 

III!) Park Ave. Phone 11 In
159'JO.OO NEW HOMES $/il!Ni.mi 
NEW MOHKItN TWO HEDIHMiM 

MASONRY HOMES. IDE \ l .  FOR 
It E l l  It ED COUPLES I It ESC, 
HOMES ARE ON ll l i . l l  DRV 
LOIS Jl SI A FEW Hl.in Ks 
FROM CENTER OF SlloPPINii 
DISTRICT TERMS CAN RE 
ARRANGED

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Iti.illm  
Raymond E. Lunduulsl. Assodalr 
Plume Ili71 Atlantic- Rank Ithlg
2 HEDIIoo.M frame house on a 

large lots llcusouuhle 2Hol Vlag 
nolla Avenue. Phone dpi W

s -  ARTICLES FOR SALE - 3
vUNCRKTE steps for your home 

Free c lim ate* Miracle Concrete 
i 'i i , 111!) Elm Ave Phone 1133

WELL BUILT large dog house 
Ite.isiinalile Phiinr 117N .1

I | BEAUTIFUL GIFTS
Imported and Domestic 

Portuguese Hag, Metal Tray, 
Stationery Greeting Card, 

Items Suitable For Bridge Gift* 
MONTEZUMA HOI IT GIFT 

SHOP

« -  ARTICLES WANTED - «

We Imy. sell nod trade ti«ed furni
ture Wilsim Maler Furniture Co 
l i t  K. 1st Plume H3H________

17— Aulomohllr, Ttaller* —I,
PRAIRIE St ItO 'iM 'H  .Id Del.ix 

house trailer fw.> tn -d r-vo n - 
living room witn p in . am 
dow. tile hath .iMil V I < ' u
peteil floor, IV mouth- old an,I 
h a , been k i , l u ti.h  1 , .- * t-1
LIKE NEW \\ ill ,. i fn . for 
imiliedlale ,,ile fm V.l •>.'> Cali 
he financed i IV I i'Ce,n:i Ibis 
|ij(. i li .i-do I r .da 11 . ie |, 
i ated J  in i:■ . n..i ta ' i <v .'Si.i
Oil IllgtlU.IV 111 i

I Pin in  \ iim  i r d

7— Pets • l.lvestuck ■ Poultry —7
SURPLUS CHICKS $d» s.'i too c OD 

Reds. Itoeks. Iliiinp'hlre, uni 
Heavy Assorted As li.it, tied No 
leghorns Price at llatehet y 
Surplus Chick Co . Mdcshiirg It 
Pehn ________

I i t i ’% liimh ..ir11i rit" '1 i It- t f i t
I'll tm ui In f i.'i'" i't ' .*11 I’* * uf*
at si;i M e-i lmr/1 m •r Pliunr
1-1.31 \ \

M H I.I.V i 1 '• In * I.. •L* III
l<»}4 *h;ipr 1' • 'lir M.tvi*
lirm b-v 1-1; 1 \ l - .ni 2nl In-
Inn- iiikmi

s -  Farm Stippllr* • Maihlm-rv —H
IT'M 'DO FEEDS Complete line 

Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store_____
H i- IIK I.P  IVAN I I D III

F\P EH IEN C K P brake mid limit 
end mail l-'iresloite Store,

f liiV S  hi V e t, under 23 free lo 
tinsel New t trie all.,. Ic x a v  i at 
derm a and return Nationally 
known concern Average earn  
m g , Jd3 ixi weekly Tran,porta  
lion paid Im iliedla le  < a -It 
dt aw log ai could See VI i Mont 
colliers a fter III ixi V M V at 
di H old

IN -U 'T O M O IIII i BROKERS—IS

tVr pay cash for used ears even II 
you owe on them

I.title A Reel Used Cara
Second and Sanford

WE 111 V l \ l )  SELL 
1 I I \N

late model i i m  d c ir .
See U E M .M .- I .m  

llialli-s lldh.im I ,rd < ir*
lltii and Park Vie, ____

211 I t  IIM  It  1(1 I! hotel l,mid, 20

II SITUATIONS WANTED II
HAHY SIFTING best of refer 
iin-ex Mrx Mlrlum Vlnup. phone 

lu ll M.
yn t N i, VI VN ile,il> p a ll lim e  

w ol k Tv eiilng ol w e. k .lid -  
I nn. - Nm- Immih I To mi ri.’U 
(cm -i-Oi 22 » ______

12 B U S IN I SS O lT 'O l t l l  M l lE S

FOR S VI E Profitatde 2« sent 
IC 't.m rn ilt Doing good tn l'l l ie ,,
1 < «■’*. So,o k Hal. 2'xi .s.mhird 
Vv.

I o lt  SVI.K  i oiiiniunitv g *..ce i\ 
stole Vle.d Vlarket and t illin g  
Slalom Good going to i- llle ,, 
Vpply 12oI West F i i ' l  St V im 

fold ___________

OIL FITINAi'ES Hv Kn-»ky 
Wall, Floor and Km pine  

VI G IIOIM.ES
103 W. 1,1 S|. Phone 12*

VltAVFUSE Fvleii Jon Hod 2H"
to INu" Srllkallk I.la a -.. I P, 1101 
Co

VEM  11 VN 10 INDS
Far tor) prices* Holla Head Blind*. 

Aluminum dal, cotton m plas
tic tapes Complete repair ser- 
v lee

SEMINOLE V 1 M  IT VN Itl IND  
i m iT  v \  v

N2I) West I hint Plume 235
IT You H vv t: • *xti h u m . tu

SI 1.1 and ate in a Ion iv to ,* ll 
It. let tin- i l l  I .1 oil < ttl -lug
department .■( H IE  sW p ’tiHD 
I1EH VI D p-.,ve d- dnlily as an 
effieient vile, medium

Fr.-e Free TTeo 
Ruff, i Helital

w i Pi
Yurcha'i- of Paste Waf 

at
Senkarik G la-, A I'ldiit t'u

1 HKf)H<>iiVt !Giii k home with nl) 
e le ilr ie  kitchen and lneakl.i-1  

i liar till- tuith. combined dining 
room and living loom l i i ie /e  
wav and ra lp o itc  Tapnpmciil 

I mrludex Venetian Id lud,. cur 
turns and Space healer 12 IP 
Crescent SI t Belle A ite i Phone 
2231! M M r, II T I'a d m  k

III ACHES MECCA HAMMOCK 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

Suitable T'nr Vegetidih- Farming 
Priced Attract iv rlv 
RAY J. D E I.INKY  

I'. (I. Box 07 l ake Park, Fla.

J T ^ ^ T k ALTOHR !J —3B
See Itavmond M. Ball 
Licensed llroker for nil 
kind, of Heal Estate 
I( * ! 'i S Turk Upstairs 
Phone tWO.

Whether buying or selling, it will 
pay ynu In see:

J. IV. IIALL. Ilrnllnr 
Florida State Hank lliillillni' 

"Call Hall"___________ Plume 173K
I -  ARTICLES FOR SALE - 3
CONCRETE xcwrr pipe, grease 

train, septic tanks, window sills 
ami lints-1m Miracle Cnncretft Co , 
IHK) Elm Ave Phone 1.135

4 LOTS in Lake 
Phone 82!) J.

Mary $130 on

2 RICDROOM masonry cunstructrd 
homo. Luw down nnymcid, hal 

a nee like rent. 242-t Yale Amine
2 BEDROOM HOUSE on large plot 

Lifetime Jalousies on hrerreway 
Carportc - Cemented driveway 
Fenced In hack yard - Fish pond 
full of fluid fish • 2 arts lawn 
furniture • Fully landscaper! by 
nwnir • TV antenna • ('omplcluly 
furnished • Juat the place ynu 
have inuked fur: *3.300. down, j 
*52.4(1 a month. 1 would never 
sail this home hut am being 
transferred to nimlhcr city. Ideal 
for retired couple looking for the 
perfact place. Apply 2537 Pul- 
metlo. _____

NBW HOME: 3 bedrooms, com
bined dining ami living room,
s a H a B t i a  L  l l n l i d r l  It Ol I lx f I  i l l  P  mV If .

I.KH OIIN
All 1'npulnr llrnH»N

KOLDS1IORO PACKAGE 
STORK

mill tv. 1:11 k Nt.

FOR HALE 
OLD NEWSPAPERS 

3e Pmi ml
HERALD OFFICE

separate kitchen, balh. Goa cookg j  .

frigeralor,' screened hreeieway,
...w atovo. apace heater and wa
ter healer, 1.7 cu. ft. Norge re
frigerator, screened hreeieway, 
utility room, end carportc. 
Lovely Urge brick petlo and
■ "ng bases. .........................

low mi 
Randolph

planting bases. 1*150. -------
down, low monthly payment*. 
ISIS Randolph - Pn 
Mr*. C. M. Cooper.

*3000.
r . ,  ,nent».

lono 1584-J.

NEW 2 bedroom home ■ Carporto 
Fruit treei. 1505 Elliott Ave.

NEW 2 bedroom house. Car porle 
end breerewny. Large fenced 
gird, kitchen G. E. equipped, V» 
mile from Air Station - *450.00 
down, *43 02 per month. 3430 
Yale Avenue,_________ __ __

SAflfojd’i  b«»t buy-f-bedrw in  
me, one block out. flood iec- 

i. Low down payment. tkn-W.

LAWN UM II It ELLA -7 font stain 
less steel frame. Brand now— 
Never npenud Sell liolow faclury 
co*l. Sou Whoclcss at "Big 
Tree," Iwmgwootl,

HAND-Crorheled table cloth. Bea- 
Minahlc. 1214 Randolph St

LARGE dining room cstcnalon 
tablo and buffet. Many other 
articles of furniture. 317 W.

_15th.____ ____________________
GARBAGE CAN IIACKBI

I I — SPECIAL SERVICES 14-

ALL TYPES llulldiifer work Ilea 
soiiuhli- Hales Free estimates 
Plume 2221 V l Grace)

PLUMBING
t .mtrmt and re|mlr w-.-rk Free 

i-stimutes R. I. Harvey, got 
Sanford Ave Phene IH2H.

Oltl.ANDO Mu ruing Sentinel or 
Iitrirlii Evening Star ('a)l Ralph 
Hay. 1H13.1

<' V H P E V IIII WORK
Fur quick repair Julis, ur small
building, l 'aU .Iim 1112 VI t

AWNINGS
Plastic. Aluminum, Canvas Free 

frlxtimatex I'lioni- I2til J uflcr 
8 p m fur appointment.

HATTERY, Generator ur Starter | 
Service Call 317, Swain's Hat 
tcry Service Sanford Avenue 
uul 2nd Street

PHILIPS Cnlnril.il Cleaners "know 
how" plus U San (> guaranteed 
moth) roofing n.snre you uf 
"Hainlhnx" iinpeiirniicr Phone 
481 fur free delivery service

LAWN Mh WFR.H sliarpcm-d lit 
t-ych-x riiMiicd Shuman's, llu  
E 4th SI

NF.W FLHilllS surfaced to |>cr 
feetlon. ot-l Itoms made like 
new Finishing, cleaning and 
waxing, also portable power plaid 
Serving S-mimile County since 
102.3 If M Gleason, Luke Mary

SPREADER SC.ItVIi F. Lime and 
llnlumlte ami Fertilizer Phim« 
13!)3,M. David E Carpenter

YOU
CAN
SELL

Anything 
With A

Classified
Ad

JUST CALL 
14H

JALOUSIES
Lifetime Aluminum — Free Esil 

mates. Free Initnllatiun -Tele
phone 1125 Furniture Center, 
110 W. First

FIUGP3AIHE apiiltanres, snlrs and 
aervlro G II llitth, Ovledn. Fla. 
phone 4131 ur Sanford 1012W

PIANOS New atm 1 >,! 1203
Myrtle Avenue IToo,. I2ia< VV

EXTH V N fi ( | \ 1.
K PC. Sill V HI D I . K ill P

tin lulling Sol i I ’.'.I, ( ti hi 2
Pud Table. i M . l  I .die. 
2 I ..imp - and ‘ 'll,,) i I 

ONLY fan i x i  I VsV I I i: VIS 
VIA I lit II DI 'A M  (MID

2HJ (1!) E. 1 li si M I'll nin- 127

21— 1 U S l VND ttl M l 21

1 i l.VI «if!» , I »' k
4 mil w * • F1 ( 1* il
i ih 'Mu \ \ t N• *>. 1 II I I . kb
rim in' IHM, l . i ■ M

l . u t t i t l  N o I i i t '-s

»N 4 4 14 14*1111 ill 1114 * < » 4 N il
II 111*1 , 'si II I \ Ml I I »* I N il
I I l» liIII X I N 111**11 1 I I

f \ |lt 'I1 » \ I I • I
! • I, l % I t V \ A .(

I M I I I  4 II I 111 I *!|l > IN I*  I * ItW11 > W II I I  | \ 4, * I VIM' 4 It | m
V ||\||x« Mi I I  V** I >vti» I - I k it
> | 4 * • I '

t. • I . .  .1 f ) -t • . j 
1 .Ml

I* 411 « .
-I- I. I t.

mora up**t canal 
' iliNo mora rutted Roltoinil 

Tha new rack designed and man
ufactured in Sanford on sale 
now at Swroney'a, 114 Magnolia 
Ave. Phone 147.

VERY REASONABLE - TV tabla 
model lot. Good condition. Phono 
1738-J.

I'A-Tnn Ford Slake Truck; H ft. 
,E. Deep Frac/e; 8 It. Erls- 
•Ira. 3437 Princeton Ave., Phil- 

pa Terraco.

vx-i

u
Tomato plant* - golden yel
low • oofl-aeld. Ready to plant: 
alio fig and grape cuttings. 1101

J. GVKCIA
CahltH-t maker and upholsterer 

Furniture reflnlxhtmf and n-puii 
Ing. Antique restoring and repru 
ductiunx. Furniture made lo nr 
llcr. U|iliulsleriug fabrics Ali 
work guaranteed 13u North 
Boulevard Court, DcLand, Fla 
Phono 5737

Income Tux Statement* properly 
prepared.

m i. II. MURRAY 
Telephone S3 It t i l l  Celery Avenue
Furniture Repaired, Rcflnlahed. 

Home and Offlco Fixture* Unlit. 
DANIELS CABINET WORKS. 

US Railroad Avenue 
(Welaka Bldg.)

L. L. SILL—Plano Technician. 
Fbnne flll-W. Route I. Sanford. M ijfc u aa__ ni-- - tx.xr.jl - * -xg—

15— NOTICES • PERSONALS -1.3
PIANO and orgnn les*tini given 

evening* Phono 2257-M after fl
17— AUT03IDIIILE9 • TRAILERS
i S 1 *7 ft- BTBWART TRAILER • 

Sacrifice for quick sale, See 
after 11:00 a m. • MeClanahan, 
Park Avenue Trailer Park.

FLORID \ 
SFFAKS

TUI N V I |( IN VI VI VI. V/INI '  
nf IT i i ih I:) l iving

M.l M int I M l 11 ((HID V 
IS I H E  I I M IN D  \  - I ' l  MvS 

( UN I IN I 1 D — I u It V

I ( It  If I VI I I I I  l . l  II 
IS S I KS I V I II V V I M l

a
SUV| I I H IM .  I»N 

I V K IM  I H IM .  I II  V I S 
li V I'P E N  I M ,  IN  I t  t i l l  l l ) . \

F t OB I I )  V S l'l  MvS 
IS  p l ' l t l  I s l l l  II  | UK v I I I !

Mnl.ii'i ib*- 'I'.mIuv  
7 li l t ;  IS S I I S („r $2.00

f lie r  IN NOW 
E V K in  SEVS4IN  NFAVG 

OF Sl.NNY nPPutt I I M T V
*

l l ' i  E l l \ In :;nbxcrlbe 
JUST PIN Y D I1 I CHECK 

OR TWO liu t.l Ml HILLS 
T il THIS VDYEIMTs KMKNT 

AND F ILL  IN \  VMI-: AND 
\ DURESS

Name
M) DRESS 
City Stale

And Vfnil linlitv tu 
FLORID V SPEAKS 

1P2I Fourth Sln-i-l Smith 
ST. PEI'ERSBURG. FLORIDA

'ft- .
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Cards Withdraw Working Agreement Offer To Blues
Cardinals Say Team 

Needs More Money 
To Assure Finish; 
Shannon To Phone

Hr HUNT C IIK TI.A IN
Ov.ii two writ.* iif negotiation* 

lutwfon till' HI, linnli fiirdiunl* 
mill tin- Seminole lllnrt fur n 
working n u rrriiii'iil, ended with 
Hit1 Ciud* withdrawing the nrigi- 
rml i»i»-t Imaiisi- of wluit ft«*<l Jltril 
representative, Walter Hliniinun, 
termed tin- *' f I mi i it I romlitluii of
tile HlUlfmil Iruill."

The HI, Louis dc-J sion win re- 
vvali-il liy Hliniinon in a joint 
meeting of lllne'x officiul* at thr 
Hudlos U  WTItlt yesterday uftrr- 
noon.

A f t e r  I he
closed Hour *<■*
•ilon yesterday,]
Jim Fields, Him 
lluxltirx* Mana
ger, revealed tlint 
the w ork  In k  
agreement wan 
not signed anil! 
that S li a n n o ri 
wa» leaving Im
mediately f n r 
W e a l  I ’ a I ml
Iti-ai-h, Jim i ii iUn

''Hharinna (old us," Field* 
ktnlnl, "Hint we llliln't have mlf• 
flrlrnt monetary rr*crvr to »*■ 
m irr ihr Cardinal* that the Han- 
ford ■ luh maid Mulsh (he IBii:t 
season, We told him that n  ex
pected In raUe 11,1,00(1 throuKh 
the ante of ndvnner season llrk- 
rta and iiulfklil sign advertise
ment*, hilt h> (Shannon) didn't 
think this wan sufficient.’'

However, Field* did reveal hiiiiii' 
hope for the Mines by uiMIng that 
Hhutiilon had promh"lil In tele- 
litlone Ilia Him « I Id* ufternoon at 
2:110 p.m, to disclose him lie wan

Sem inole C agers To F a c e  “Mighty” S e a b r e e z e  H e r e  T on ig h t
I'age 8 Turn. Fell. 24, 195.1 T liK  SA N FIH tll H O  At. If

Blue President Callahan Thanks 
Fans For Sending Wires To Cards

I'ruiniited by the delntfe of between fid and (id tch-gruniN that w rit 
noil to Ht. I,null I ’ardinal President, (leurgo WaNlnghnm Jr„ lust 
•dlfht following tie un.uicruxvful conclusion of the Seminole lllue- 
"iiiillntil work I in,' ni'ieeimmt, President John ft, rnllulian releaaed the 
billowing letter to Hie Ini'.'hall fans of Seminole f'oiinty.

"The llrorlm* of lh" Hanford huxclnill rluli with to express their 
gratitude to the riilxrii* of Hanford and Seminole County for the 
i|Kjrilaneoiia mipnore shown hut night.

"The local wen tern Union office wax kcut open "gst It* normal 
time *cndllig out the numerous telegrams to Mr. Walslngham of the 
Ht l.oula Cardinals. At lid* lime we do not know how murh Influenro 
till* aetlon will have, but It cortalnlv la wonderful to receive auch a 
vote of confide nee from the people (if Hemlnoli- County,

"We .<lmll do everything poaulhlr to field a tram lit the Florida 
state l eague for the outlie learon and will aporeclaU' your continued 
t.llpport,

"At present, we urr uliout IBO Heaton llrketa aliort of the (100 
necessary to guarantee operation*. Your generous n.oneratlan will 
he greatly nppm-inled and will alto Inture Imxi hull In Sanford."

I. D Catlaimn,
{’resident.

Magazine Praises 
Mayfair Inn Net 
Pro Bill Sweeney

Stan Musial Eyes 
Wagoner’s Record 

Batting Titles8
Ity HUNT CIIKTI.AIN 

It. flirting the Increased___  . Hu
ge Hie of lentil a nnd

milling In quest of a eluaa |) re 
plat eaienl for the Itliieplijpost'd
Working nregrd.

"There lx u slight possibility 
that the t arda might hI ill sign 
u* lii a working ugrremenl It we 
roulil in me to them we hate the 
flnanrlwl harking here." Fields 
declared,
‘‘ In any event, If we nro to have

llvero
hnsehall I Ida summer. tile fana 
nmat help na by buying the re
maining ifill aeanoil <1 li in I h we need 
to reach mu mill ipiulu and 912,000 
goal.-

Ilrfora K  ttiiuui'a departure 
yealrrday, ha promised the lllurw

.. „„ „ J tf*
thin* In their power In aend the 
Hanford club Mima plater help. 
If the team la uperuled Imlrprnd- 
ently.

MMgmwl,l|i*i Hiisinexx Manager 
Field* revealed that tlm lljuea now 
liavu begun la consider Ibe unulut 
of two or thren managerial candi
dates for thla Nuiunicr. He dcellned 
to m.'utlun any name*.

n precautionary meaaurc, 
Melda announced (hat contract* 
have been sent out to all *U play- 
era remaining on the Jilue roatcr 
ao that tlu-y will not I,("lust by the 
Mar. I deadline.

Cuiijraela to .Inlimiy |mhrn and 
Joe Parian wen- a No ht-m out, 
though tltt'Hi* will In* 11mini liver 

Jt'MU|), (in, Hi HfMill lift (||t*y rf-
port, since thii llluei hold them to 
t"v J«»up eliil» over the week-end. 

The other four playera receiving
cutt'rurta were Jorge lllvuro, pitrh- 

..............  ‘ ‘ lelopiert Jeaua Goiisulea, ahoVi
nyrd** K‘'"U' " tilit>'i, * nd Mllrr*F 

In rnncliiMlun Field* ataled, "We 
■re going to go right on preparing 
lu field a Irani Tn the l-'Hl, I Ida 
Minimer deapllu our iin*uece»Hful 
liHempt at getting a working 

lit “  *’ ............"
tempt at 

agreement with t'uidimila."

Nlchola-Hmith Win 
2-Hall Exhibition

plui'la on thi' „
In line with the rxuunding rccrea- 
Him efforta of the Mayfair lull wa* 
the hiring of IHII Sweeney, noted 
rod piofehhlolial .......  New r.lic'-
Innd, ax the new pro at Hie hotel 
thla year.

Sweeney, who overenrne a aerv- 
Ice injury'Ihnl forced him to lenro 
to tilnv with bin a nor I liodo t  left 
mm earned for him the dlalluetloit 
of living vot'd aa the third h"at 
roinehark athlete ill ttlfitj hy the 
editor* of Spoil Magatlnr, wa* 
coached mid tutored liv Iho famoua 
nettcr, HIM Tllden.

Tin* May fair Inn hlrod Sweeney 
after the lanky dark-haired pio 
hud nerved three alrillght Sllrce**'
fill wlnti'i 111® pro
ut the exelualvr llahamn Shore* 
Hotel In HI. I'eleraburg.

In the auinmcr Sweeney I* lh* 
mo for tho York Country Club In 
S’ork, Me.

The tall friendly pro I* a mam- 
her of the i'rofeaalimal I.own and 
Tenula AxHocInllon of Amnj«a *nd 
many other traaer naaocliiHoii*. 
A native of Cambridge, Ma*«„ 
Sweetiev won the onlv major Irtter 
In tennla at the Medford High 
School tu Medford, Muax ,

After winning everyone of dll 
major cnalern amateur tourney* In 
tho lute IllllO'a, lie turned pro and 
In It'll! enlisted in the U -S. Arm*’. 
It wa* while he wna ieevllig III the 
Army lu Knglnud In Ilit2 Hull he 
wua hurled out uf a l rue Is mid 
timily crushed Ida right ahoulder, 
destroying aome uf tho nerves III 
Ida nil Important rlght-plnylng 
arm.

After a medical dlacharge with 
no almost uncles* right arm In 
1(144. Sweeney began the virtually 
Insiiriiiountnblu talk of learning to 
plav all over again with hla un
orthodox left arm. It took al* years 
of ronadcncaus work, hut Rwccney 
catapulted back Into the limelight 
to gain the comeback honor Inlono,

Sweeney la a nulct and putlcnt 
worker with a firm conviction that 
the job of ti'lllli* pro* la to letch 
and develop new Interest In the 
game rather than running ■rmpnl 
the country playing In tourna
ment*.

1 he jU-year-old net profe*a|o|tal 
ha» been very popular at the May- 
fulr Inn and hi* clinic* have dou
bled In ilio. He separate* jil* adult 
atmlnili from the children during 
these *c»*lon» to give at much In
dividual attention on the unm  
plane.

ST.
Stan

ny jo t:  HFH'HLFIt 
i'KTKIISIIUHO, Fla. (Al -
Mii.alnl, one uf huseliall’s 

Xrealrxt stars, said today ho rx 
iwcted to have at least five mure 
alamlmit seasons In the Malor 
leagues ami was hopeful of win 
nlng ul least two more hutting 
title*.

The superb St. iuiuU CardlnaN 
outfielder has a special reason fur 
wanting to win two more batting 
cliain|tloiishlp* It hnnprnx that 
Stan owns six championships al 
ready and needs those two to eipml 
Wonus Wagner's National league 
rcrord of eight. Huger* Hornsby, 
nnnlhrr Cardinal all-time great, 
ha* seven hatting crowns.

“ I guess you roulil call that **n- 
greatest amhltinn In haieball," 
said Klan shyly "Of course, next 
In (he Cardinals' winning auuther 
pennant.

“ I don’l believe l have had any 
real disappointments from base
ball," he added. "The nearest to It 
came In 1040 whrn I hit .US and 
Inst the batting title to Jackie 
Robinson by four points. 1 know I 
had a worse yrnr In UMT but I

IIwas lick with an appendicitis al-
(>p |f f l in t  V ftn r VVhftn v m i'm  ulHncttack (tint year. When'ymt'rr ailing 
and sick, there's not much

I
you
was
liad

can do uliool It, Hut in '4D 
healthy and hud tin excuse. I 
my clianeo and missed it.

r‘l can’t help thinking thut If I 
had won the Mile that yrnr. I 
would now he working on my slxlh 
straight. Only Hornsby won Hint 
many In a row. This year would 
have been n very Interesting nee

f^nford To Open Grammar School
Against Orlando 
| Here April 13th

Htl.VKIt M 'R IN dft (Special) — 
The 10-gnme home anil road xrhrd 
uln for the Seminole llloex during 
the first half we* rflca'ed ut Flor
ida Statu League headquarter* 
here today.

Tho fllne* will open against Or
lando here In the Memorial Hindi- 
um on Monday, Apr. HI. The next 
night the Hanford club will invade 
the refuinlsbed Conrad Park for 
the I)ef,nnd opener,

SKMINOI.K IILUK  SLATK 
(First Half)

All-Stars Beat 
Jr. High, 24-21

Doiitfic Scott Scores 
16 As Stars Tie 
Up Cage Tourney

IMIMK
Apr. I I  Orlamlo 
Ai*r IS t’HlNlkn 
A|>r I* Ilnylmi* 
Apr. Orlmi.lii 
Apr S3 l.*<-»liiir* 
Apr. 31 I >•-f , f  
Apr. 3* Pulmk* 
Apr 3s Huyluiis 
Apr an Piu-ihi 
MltV '1 Jh> II. 
Mny S Orliinip, 
M«r >'• 1'iihilliit I Ihv S l,ee*hi,ru
Mur II l*eljii>il 
SI*V IS ("iM'll#MmV tr. linv ItMin 
.ilnr is iiriBMitn Miiy Is Jin II 
linv L‘i* I <-**liiit m 
Mnr S3 l*el.un,l 
-Mnr S'. • *,iIhI k>• 
Mur !« t)*rl'inn 
Mur 3!* I’lM-'in 
Slur I I  .Ins II 
.tup. I iirtHp'l" 
.l<m. 1 I *i«l« i k i,
inn * l.r'fil.jrit 
.Inn. 7 Hi-IjiikI 
Jiiii In
.Inn, II tiny ten* 
■Inn I I  .1** II.Inn. IS (tcI'inU 
inn is t.rrxlmri: 
l-i" 3" "t,
Jim 31 Jus II

A IM tApr. It t'H.um! 
Apr. IS l.eeuliiira Apr. 17 (*nr,in 
Apr IS Jus II. 
Apr. 31 ortand', 
Apr. 33 l.er*lniru 
Apr. i i  |let.*n,l 
Apr. 37 I'utkllii* 
Apr. 3* tinylnm, 
Mur I Cue',a 
Muy 3 Jus II. 
ktay I OrluuUi, 
Mnv 7 t'iil*lku May a I .<■•'*!.m ,( 
Mnr 10 tiel.anrt 
Mnv 13 (‘nriui 
Mur I I  l*iii liinu 
May 17 mlumli, 
■Mnv Is Jus II. 
Mnv 31 l.ee- liiirw 
M*y 3) l>rl.iiii,l 
Mur 31 I'ululkn 
Mur 3 7 hnyluiiu 
MsV 3* (•>«*"„ 
Mtiy In Jus It. 
■Inn. 3 lirlumli,

I I 'u lu lk n  3 I ur (Imii ir 
s In.ljin.ifl <*«»*>f|f|

I'J t»uytrwiu
l-T .1 it x !l
r*
\7 i 'ii Im I hit 
It1 I>its inn.*

Itltllft IlfHitrii* Sci'U'n trviiipniluu/ 
Itt-point splurge pared the Omni- 
niar Selmol All-Star* to n 24-21 
victory over the 7th graders from 
section one In the Hanford Fie- 
mentary School Imskethall tourne- 
ment at the outdoor Junior High 
School rourts last Thursday.

Scott, who l» the son of Sent- 
Imile High KcHihiI'* caxe Mentor, 
John Scott, scored mo«t of hi* 
point* on drltlitx lay-up* and 
from tindernrulh. The 18-point 
spree enabled Ihiuxle to set a 
season'* record for a player In 
the elementary school In one 
game.
f! nun mar Scliuu

.llltl 
lull, 
.1 op 
.1,10. 
lllll 
Jon. 
Jmi 
.ton. 
Jim

THIS IS THK rruson why fi-hcrun-n cull l.*kr Jessup Ihe 
"Anglers' I'arsilNr." ATr. Tendeler, right, unit (tolirrl IHimhlry, left, 
snared two limit* of speckled peri-li terenlly while tridling in I.ake 
Jessup using ■ pirn prrrh artlflri.il hail. That is ( ‘rune*' Camp ill the 
background.

APA Plans BigKer 
“Celery Bowl” For 
Memorial Stadium
I'bin* for hrlnrlmr tn,'"i'"''- i» "  

of ihu nation's leading enlnewl fool
I.

Bob Pettit Cracks Ham Wernke Paces 
1,000 Point Mark FSII To Win Over 
For LSU Quintet Miami Hurricanes

for me. I'd he going after records 
tile grci

Sanford - Orlando 
Kennel Club Entries

T im iu t ir i  KNTMiiia 
Utka

lamed uoe.annrd pro Jimmy 
Nlrhoia -,nd Marilyn Smith, two.

yJ l.*19 '*«nien'a 
5**!* i*ji* °t Maryland, teamed

'•"'Wtiwt lournimant it

HIHJT NArU—« J 8«ba Mila
Mil site li, Hpanlill Rulit, Kinjuril. 

f'lj"' tVi'V.,, Hky Cruff*r, Pixie i ‘re* in, Fiitiili-r, Juhn rteld*-

Maillauu,‘My
■ w

set hy two of the greatest hitlers 
of all time Wagner1* eighth chain- 
pioiishlp nnd Harniby't six in a 
row."

Musial led all hitter* for the 
third slrulght lime last year with 
ii 13« average hut to Hlan'* way 
of thinking. It wa* a hod year.

" I drnvo In only 01 rum, hit 
only 21 tinmen and cullucted lei* 
than 20(1 hlU," in  aald In an 
apologetic tone. "To me, It wax 
sort of a let-down yealr, the kind 
you inmetlmei are apt to run Into 
after playing at a terrific pace for 
su many year*. It'* hard In explain 
but 1 just couldn't seem to gel 
going. Maybe I trlrd loo hard ami 
Marled to prena, It ’a Juit that I 
couldn't leent to get hut. couldn't 
hit a luitafaied drive. There wa* 
nothing physically wrung with 
me."

Dciplte bl* self • styled "poor" 
*e*»on, Muilal believes he will 
"bounce back" to enjoy one of nl« 
best year* In 1951.

"Why notT" he aakeU. "I'm  unly 
31. I'm  at Ihe phyilca] peak of 
my caroer. I don't think I've 
ilfpped In any way. I don't feel 
any change. I know I'm aa fast 
aaJ l alwiva have been and l know 
I  hit wiln r 
I  hit only 
It waa becauie t 
better. We bad aome fine ymmit 

>e h e r  " ‘ ' ------ *

van
I, d<I'm

___ a m i______
the fame power. Sure 
I I  homeri but l  think 
auae the pitching waa

enter.man.

lveeqoinv, Hard I*

hurlera In the
n to, au... „
Maglle, Spa 

mnere. there were i  , 
like Black. Itaeggr, WUbelm 
ateln and Rlmmona."

a dd I lion lo.juch" KjFo w V j Iky Rub
h it  year, 

f  Hi

a. Rush end
ynunaster* 
elm, Kill

Ju» *. 
>Oll

lluaclla Miilirgvn, 
win.

U-F Releases Golf 
Schedule For 1953

jv. Ruiltr, Danny Maker, O ■*u, fure*|«r, 
a t lT l l S A IK —* / I I

.ntPds.%5
Ki.tef, ‘is® ~
tn***t Hmokt, i

lle**tlxl*ae«« t l a t i f a w

afar*
flAINKHVILLK «t-Coach Hill 

netlaatatluui liidav announced the 
Unlveralty of nortda gtdf aehedule 
that Include* nine duel tnatehc* 
end (our tournamenla. The Oetor* 
open In the , Oeorfa. Waihlnetnn 
Tournament in TaRahaaaee Feb. 
IT*

The remainder, at the *e

stT8"iitnUT'
ham  ̂ ^ 6 e'v|dMB at Cha

Ity MKRCKR liAII.KY
Asaoclatrd I'rca* Hporta Writer
If l.uiilslii(ia State University's 

liMsknlhnll team and t ’nach Harry 
Itahenhorsl lire walking on air to
day, nobody would blame them.

In one stroke last night the l-SU 
Tigers sewed up Ihrlr first tin 
disputed Himllwaslerii (.'(inference 
cliamplnusbili, presenled I h '• 1 r 
roach with his 'ukiHi victory In 2.1 
years al the l-SU helm, and 
watched center Huh I'ettlt enter 
the exclusive " 1.0(g),point club."

The march to Hie title came ns 
no surprise, nlthcniqti Imfnrit the 
srnsim opened l-SU modestly re 
jccteil auogealhm* It would he king 
uf Ihe 8 KC. In answer to a pre 
season survey. I.HU reported:

"Although several olher coache* 
In the Conference are picking l-SU 
to win the crown, nil factors In
dicate that the Tigers won’t be 
Unite good enough, a x x This 
year's team l* much weaker s g"

J'cttlt A t ’n., however, soon he 
unn slmwing their rhnmtdonablp 
form, cupping Ihe Sugar Howl tour
nament rrnwn and rolling on In n 
record nf 20 vlclorle* and one de
feat to date.

Last nluht'a victim was Mlwla- 
alppi, which took a M 48 drnhhlng, 
And Olo Ml**' are forward. Robert 
(Cob) Jarvla, whose 24-pnlnl aver
age Is tops In the HKC, was held to 
14 points liv Hie fine defensive play 
of Ned Clark.

I'c tllt’a 21) points linmuht hi* 
season'* total In 301 and his col
lege career lolal tn t-003 The B- 
foot-9 Junior Joined Joe Dean, n 
teammate star of tusl aenann. n* 
tho onlv IJIU entries In dm 1,000- 
point club.

Liu allll has two HKC game. In 
play, hut wllh an II 0 Conference 
record, the Tigers are home-free 
for the lille for Dm first time since 
the HKC waa organlied in 1993. 
LSU and Kentucky both claimed 
the 1935 crown wllh perfect Con
ference record*..

In other name* Iasi night, TVn- 
liras re tumbled Florida out of a 
lie for second place wllh an M 7.1 
victory, And Tttlane took over the 
runner-up mist with a 70-55 rnmn 
over Oenrgla Teeh. Alabama polled 
Into a He for fifth with an St RQ 
triumph over Vanderbilt, Tempts- 
see and Florida now are tied for 
third place wllh 7-4 records, com- 
pared In Tulane't 8-3 mark.

t4 U  mav be the atumbting block 
which will prevent It* fellow- 
atater,, Tulane. from holding the 

jltlon.

TALI.AIIASKKK ig%—Three free 
throws hy Florida Stale Universi
ty's Main Wernke In Ihe closing 
mlnulrs of the game gave the 
Seminole* a basketball victory 
over the University of Miami Mon
day nlgltl, HI-7.1

The lead see-sawed Ihroughmit 
with Miami in front-Ait the first 
quarter, 2.1 20 null Florida State 
leinliug ill the half, 3H35, 

li was M  ,1,1 in fuvur of (he Semi- 
miles al the third neriml nod with 
Florida Slate ahead. 7.1,73. Wernke 
drooped in three quirk browns tu 

! pu*li Hie margin In 7H 73
Jerry Wcslhafer scored a haakcl 

nod ti free Him win up the margin 
te HI-7.1 Howard Kerne led Miami 
with 2.1 points while Wernke 
chalked up 22

••••II true'* fn r |hr second an*"**'

Wuuchula To He Site 
Of legion Tourney

I.AKKI.ANI1 t,f -  The Slate 
Amerlrnn la-gten Junior llusetinll 
Tournament Is reining hark tn 
Waiirhtila (Ids year.

II wax held In Waurlmla In IttV) 
and IDAt, then shifted to Starke 
lust year

W, A. Ilunluker, Lakeland. Slalr 
Junior legion chairman, said the 
event will he played Aug. 17.

F N U TANK FILS WIN
TALI.AIIASSKK W -  Florida 

Slate's swimming tentn wen It* 
seventh victory In eight meet* 
Monday defeating F.mnry, <12 24.

D *r. 
N

T

y s  *»s

runner-up position. Tulane (Mat 
pfiy it*. up-stiW rival again this 
Mason, but Ttanjmo^iid Florida

"Celerv Ro«T' **nnie at t,-»nilf«l 
Memorial Stndiom i"-xt f*ll. xve*-** 
n linen need reeeutlv he II*- li. *' 
c<-ieke, rhslrnmn o f  the Alnha I'M  
Alnh'i *»rld eommdlcd, sponsors of 
the "Celerv Rowl."

The flr*l aa*i»sl "r#|er» llo**-'" 
«»'«*, phireri In the Mpo*o*ItiI 
Stuilliini here last Ttunlmalvin,. 
tt*v. drew e*'*r 1.500 ie*i«. *h" 
l*rcesl rr***»H ever In »llee«« e 
Neern ulhletle event I" RM**fiir«t,
The 11152 "Celerv flmvl" ......

termed e liuee *urre**l,v the A I* A 
xoonsors. In snlt of the 20-0 H»h. 
bur the hometown Cronins Acad
eme I'snthers *li«etJM"| lit th*- 
|ui"d. of Hie F'<**|« eleven

41*.inir Iho ritv-owT'*-'l Mt-.oin-l**' 
Htndinni for t*1" first lime *i"»e I* 
mi* eouilit>'le*l hist year, Ciiimne 
1< ndemv hail !•< record in 

'•r*iw|n» nbni**l 5 000 funs for rive 
home plavimr dates. Four nf the*.* 
"Mine*  were nlayed under th** liel I - 
limit nrc-litrhls i i )  ni«hl wlH' Ihe 
*omeeomln*» li'eshurw »iime drew. 
In" over I 000 nald admission* for 
nnoitipr rerun!.

liTls was narlleularlv alanlflenn* 
<tnee Ihe Panther* wrnl through 
Ihe ei-aann with onlv me'H'vre *ne. 
e»s* losinir aeven of 12 games. 
Cpeeh C. II. Franklin, who has 
fielded n wlnnln** team everv venr 
for Crooin*. led his rtinmes 
through to three straight triumph* 
mI the herdindn" of last *rn*«n to 
e*l*tid last vepr'a 7-tf*me wlnolup 
skein to 10 eonsccqtlvr le f̂ore 
surriimbhig tn the Rolirsts of Ilun- 
gerfonl In mid-season.

Arthur “nee" Knight wa* the 
hlg point wtirer fnr the Panther* 
last year pounding over enemv 
"oal lines fnr 29 marker*. It «-*( 
»he sterling ruttnln'* of D *r*r W il
liams that paced the Panther* In 
ground gaining and hi* second high 
point tola) of 20.

Coach Franklin look* opllmiit- 
Irally toward neat fall, drinite the 
Tart ha will b« losing linemen 
Krneat Thorne, flradv Edge and

Principal It. I  
Steele'.* All Star 
evened the he* 
foil, of s e v e r  
gnnu- I’lige -crle *
111 slll[i|llllg dow . 
the 7th grader 
from sicllmi one.

tt avenged the 
All-Slur'* o l> e n- 
ing toiiruiiinunt
lo*s to the 7t) _ . -
f, r u d e r *  from ilnwle Nordic 
section lih , n -11. In*t Tuesday. 

Nrummnr Tnorni-i
W. I.. I'rl 

All-Star* I I .nne
71 h (irndcrx t I .501)

Hi-.nil* llmrsiliiy
All-Star* 21, 7th tirade (No. I)  2* 

(iume Tomorrow
• All-Star* v*. 7th (irnde

Keith A-tmey tiaceil Cnurh llowie 
(iordle's jo.lng 7th (irnde eager* hi 
pouring lit points. Roth Scott n"-' 
Ahnry hit mostly from under the 
hoop or on running Inv-un*.

Htei-iu forecast n hltlerlv roll- 
tested series between Id* All-Ht'irr 
from the (iratnmnr School nnd the 
vnrinu* 7th tirade sections now 
playing in tho tournament on a 
rotation tilnn.

Junior High School Principal 
R. K. True wit* praNed hy Nte'-le 
for making the tourney possible 
at the Junior llixh court*. Steele, 
likewise, lauded th* "excellent" 
nf filial Imi of Junior High 
( rnirh H owl* Hurdle.
The All-Slur* will swtmr Into ac

tion ugnli'it another 7th tlrude 
aeetlon of hoy* at the Junior High

Sanford Concludes 
Regular Campaign 
Before  Tourney; 
JVs Seek lltli Win

Those "mighty" Seulireeic l l i^  
School ciigei* Ininile Sanford Hu. 
evening to take on the Seminole 
varsity ami iuninr vHrsitv nidn- 
t«1» at the RIIS gym beginning 
at 7:15 p.m.

The high-fl)lng Fed JV*. 
boasting of a brilliant 10-2 sea
son'll record, will open lha twin 
hill wllh the Hand Crab JV*. 
It was the xmn»l«i<c M*nr0,ft 

M l

John Scott 
JV* that xtunnrd

Rout tlxnnum 
till* (MiwerfuL

of till, year's 2nd annual 
nimilnry school loin nev,

elc-

Kenneth McMunay, .lulln ( Oil)-
sell, Jimmy Mnye mol Vc mn*
Hwalne also nlaved for 
firnders l«st Tlnirsiliie.

the 7th

(i. S. V ll-HInra Fg. Ft. I'P
Mike Mo.** n l1
Jimmy Htepp 1 'i t
Dough- Scott 7 2 in
John Illit ter It 0 «
Donald Carter 
Cecil Dmiiliidgc

0* 0 u
0 n tt

Allan Swain 1 ii 2
. . . ____

Total* to • 21
7th firarf* Her. 1 Fg. FI. Tp.
Hrtifc McCoy 1 tt y
Charles Kngli.di 2 1 r.
Keith A line v 11 1 1.7
flolihy Ilollowav 0 l 1

-

Total* — 9 3 31

(MiwerfiiL
Junior Sand Crab* in thrir nwiV 
Duilomi Ill-mil bailiwick lu*t 
in i mi I Ii. 21-21.
The .Seminole Varsity is "lilt 

'irking it* wound* following ln*t 
Friday'* Ignnitdiinii* fit)-,'Hi defeat 
it Ihe Itmtdx o| tin- improved New 
Mmyniii Iii-in-11 i|tiiiitel.

The |o** of Hit-ond high scor
ing (ioitlnn Clink WH* solely flit 
hist l-'rldav night. Clark left tn- 
Inv with hi* fluidly for Frank foil, 
Ky.. Ii-tiving liehind Id* Kteilliio 
11*5 point seining reiorii in tg  
grimes.

Couth JoIiii Sroll, one of Ihe 
*lilte'x ino*l usliilw *1 mil-ill * of 
the hoop game a lii la* ronreo- 
IrnIitiu oo hi* "secret weapon" 
to roinli.il Ihe basket happ) 
Sand Crab*. Sroll'a defensive 
scheme i* secret, hut it must coil- 
lain something In slop (hr ram
paging Artie Rirhnrds, ilrfl little 
guard who ha* averaged nearly 
20 polalH per game this year. ., 
Mcuiiwhile. Scott w ill ii.te Jim 

Kriiler and llnliha fllshcc at the 
forwnrds uitli giant Jm-| Mosa at 
.'enter nnd Junior M ills  with 
•Ither Flunk Hlufford or Rn* 
llamium alleiniiting at the guard 
slots.

The Seottmcn will huvo ven- 
gesnee In their eyes thl* evening, 
re me inhering the Igmimlnioit* HI- 
53 shellacking the Crab* greeted 
'he Seminole* with in Daytona Inst 
month. Hnnfntd hud -been In the
game through the first liulf w ltV  
only *  tiuillt l U t h i  iL ( t i i n u i u t i n r r  n , 7a point deficit stipulating tin.
(wo teams.

Junior Melts set two Sanford 
sroring records In that contest 
hy making 25 point* amt popping 
in 17 of 2.1 frre throw*.
Tho Hcottinen now have a 5 -1 

UFO i croid and ii 5-H season’* re
cord, which I* miii-li heller than 
lust year’s I-III. The urratir Hem- 
Inolcx me likely to do anything 
nnd it wouldn't surprise many 
fan* if Hanford dumped the high- 
ly-tontrd Hcolii,-CIO quintet IhWi 
evening. ^

MacHardy’H Bucket 
Gives Rollins Win

JACKHONVILI.F. oW-Kollln* de 
featrd Jacksonville Navv. 02 91. In 
■ basketball game Monday nlidd 
with Rob Maclfardv sinking Ihe 
winning field goal with two lecomt* 
to play.

y w .  ^Ttdana lort It* f lh t  gaale
LSU 4191.

Com plating the SKC picture, 
MUllsilopI 8tata is tied with Ala
bama for fifth plaea. then coma 
AUbunt. Vandy, Tech, Ole Mias 
and lGeorgia,

rlod via the foul 
Ini no FT polata-B

Norman Klnanl. However, both 
William* and Knight will lie bock.

BOWLING TONIGHT

NAVY LEAGUE 
7;:t0 P. M.

Sanford Bowling 
Alley

Fhtma — 91M
IM  M n a d h
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IF  F u ll DON'T
tvctif* ?MUt Saiford Herald, Clti 
D#Uv»ry, hr 7:49 p.m., p ita *  raU 

TBLLOW CAB 1441

AN INDEPENDENT DAIt.V NKWNI'APEH

T H E  t S L . A n t l . l t
f an in -oil ft. iii<i rrnlral por

tion* ihioogh linn •■til M il'll) 
cloud) >> itli it little llxiit rain ur 
ilt l /f lr  In rttrrm r north. < ontin- 
mil mum.
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President Says It 
Will Be Very Hard 
To Balance Budget

Tells Newsmen He Is r> M » U a T n  
Heady To MeetVVith L fa v e  W ark cr 10
Stalin Or Anyone 
To Promote Peace

WASHINGTON i *  -  Prc-ldent 
Elsenhower said today It will be 
terrifically difficult to balance the 
federal budget for the fiscal year 
starting July 1.

In hi* aecond new* conference 
sine# taking office, the President 
aNo laid:

1. Thl* country would br phi In a 
very difficult position If It tried to 
repudiate all International secret 
aftreement* made during World 
War Two.

But he laid in effect that he I* 
open to niRKeitlona for Improve 
men! of the secret agreement- 
resolution he lent to Conyrei*.

2. He would meet with Premier 
Stalin or anyone elie If he thought 
such a conference might lead to a 
lasting peace The President mid 
that, geogranhlcally speaking. he 
wniild tie willing to meet nt -nine 
half way point rather Ihun travel 
to Himla.

Eisenhower stressed that iiii> 
agreements resulting from such u 
conference would have to lie Iron 
clad and what he described as 
self-enforcing.

And he said any aurh conference 
would have to be with the full 
knowledge of U. 8 . Allies

3. He personalty Joes not believe 
Communists should he permitted 
to teach in the nation's school* 
The President commented that 
Communists err capable of per 
verting even non controversial sub

Sets such as arithmetic to suit 
air own doctrines.
4. He Is not exactly sure hr 

know* Just what Sen. McCarthy 
(R-Wta) la aiming at In the Invrs 
ligation of the State Department's 
Voice of America program. He said 
It la ud to Congresa to make its 
own rtuei. These comments were 
In reiponae to question* as to 
Whether be thought the McCerthy 
Investigation wai helping In the 
fltfit against Tommunlsm 

1. He will meet tomorri 
(KST) with

Be Unveiled Here 
To John Hughey

Admiral C. D. Leffler, 
A Grandson, Will 
Del i ver

Moughton And Rogers Selected As Varied Items 
Architects For County Hospital p r e e J  Q f

Price Control
The architectural firm of I the details of tli'-lgn nn.l 

Mouglitoo urul Hovers wa- selcelc I (inn, it wax -aid
According to Mr rocker

met rui'

tomorrow at 10
a. m. (RST) with a group of gov
ernors, a congressional delegation 
and administration official* to 
Study the possibilities of dividing 
the tax policies of the stale und 
federal governments. Spying that 
Is a program which has been hnnv 
trig for some time, the President 

<Continued On Page S lit

Mistrial Declared 
By Circuit Judge In 
CaseOfH.B.Odham

DEMAND iJV-The state’s prose 
cutlon of Hugh tt Odhnm, San 
ford, on charges of manslaughter 
resulted In a mistrial here Tue*

(^dham, whose brother Hralley 
wia an unsuccessful candidate for 
governor In IBM. was accused of 
killing Diana Mills, 10, and her 
grandfather, Robert O'Toole, both 
of DeLand, while driving drunk 
near Daytona Beach June 22 

The defense objected when Stale 
Ally. Murray Sami tried to call 
»* a witness Dr. Clarenre Muel 
berger, superintendent of the Mich 
Igan Department of Health and 
reputedly an expert on blood al- 
rohol analysis.

.Defense Atty. W. W. Judge said 
bit appearance was an r‘unfalr 
surprise” end that the defense was 
not given time to obtain testimony 
of other experts. Sams said he 
had advised Judgt he was calling 
Muelberger.

Mutihergtr was expected to les 
tlfy In support of the state’s con 
tendon that a test performed on 
Odham after the accident and in 
dlcatlng ha was drunk was valid 
evldenca.

Rami said the stale would he 
unable tn continue without benefit 
of test result*. The testa could not 
{^ Introduced unlil their validity 
had bean established.

Rama then Joined Judea In ask
ing Circuit Judge Herbert B Fred
erick declare a, mistrial. Frederick 
did not set a date for a new trial,

Three Inquests Face 
Authorities Friday

Hngh Duncan, Justice of the 
Peace, and Hubert Griers, Assis
tant State's Attorney, have three 
Inquests to conduct—*11 on the 
same day, Friday.

The Inoelry Into the death of 
Tall I .  Williamson, 210 Weat Thir
teenth Streat, who died Saturday, 
allegedly from a self-inflicted run. 
■hot wound, will be held at lOtOO 
a.m.

Member* of th* Jure are E. R. 
Brady. M. L. TIIIK . Vol<» William* 
Rr„ W. W. Tvre, R. L. Koonti and 
Raymond Mitchell.

The Inquest Into th* death of 
John K. Hendricks. Orlande, who 
amMuently drowned In l-*ke Mill* 
at Chuluota. will be held at 1:00

^ t 4u third Innueat, at StOO n.m.. 
will be bald in tha death <tf Henry 
annual, about 53, of 907 Orange 

who** body was found on 
o f Lake Harney after I* 
la  the water several

Tin- t-'loi !•(■< Society of the Unit 
>*<l Daughters of IHI" will unveil 
a g ii ivi* murker iu memorv of 
lulin Hughey. sergeant In the Wa* 
>f lMI'J and n pioneer settler uf 
Sanford, nt 2:00 n,in. on Mm. 1 
it l.akevlcw Cemetery.

"To hi- descendants and manv 
Sanford clllreiis, it will lie u priv
ilege to gather together In ordei 
to honor the memorv of John \ 
llnghey, who not onlv served hi- 
•minlrv a- a soldier, Imt nl-o 
no-sessed Ihe courugc and fortt 
tinle to face the danger- incident 
• u life in Sanford which was 
iIn n a wilderness," -aid Mrs. A. It i 
Key who niiiile the announceini'iit

Among lii- descendant* now Itv 
mg here are Mrs. Minnie Kvan- 
tom--, Mr*, t'laude P. Herndon 
Mr-, tjeorge Harden. Spencer 
Harden. George C'. Harden Jr 
Mr-. Kal|>h Goodapeed, ('rank 
Akers J r , Garland W. Spencer, I 
Wesley Silencer and Charles Evan- 1 
Silencer.

Hear Admiral Charles II. I.cff 
ler, If. S. N. (retiredI of Miami 
u grandson of Sgt. Hughey will , 
’uakv the nrinciual addrrss and 
Mrs. Iiliclus A. Jones, also of Ml. | 
anil and a gi nnddaughtrr. w ill, 
unveil ihe murker. A wreath, do I 
imted hy his granddaughters, Mr*.
O nude P. Herndon or Sanford, 
Miss Cornelia l.effler and Mrs 
Junes of Mlnmi. will tie (dared on 
the grave hy Mnda and Salley 
Spencer, great, great granddaugh
ters.

The president notional of the 
United Stale* Daughters of IH12. 
Mrs. Frederick (I. Bauer of Ridge- 
wooil, N. .1,, also Mrs. Edward C 
l.ongiuuii, Ilhrarlan national, will 
attend the reremmiy and Mr* 
George C. Kstlll of Miami, state 

H iiNtlNuH Urn r u p  Tn**l

Sewerntfi' ProRriim 
To lie -Inyct’t* Topic

Sanford'* sewerage program will 
he the tonic of di»cu**lon nt to- 
morr-iw's Jonii.r Charnlier of Com
merce meeting in the Yacht Club, 
It wa* announced today hy Presi
dent Dougin* Sten-trnm.

All five City commissioners, In
cluding the two Jayree members, 
h.hn Knihr and William Stemner, 
have iiccn invited to -peak for five 
minute* expressing their views 
•ifter which will follow a general 
di-cii'nton with qurstlmi* from the 
audience.

In tllscttssing (he alms of the 
Jaycee-Kponsored **l.ite-A-Humner" 
project, Mr. Sten-lrom pointed out 
thai the national mai'iiine "Peo- 
nle Today", with a circulation of 
over one million, devoted a three 
nuge snrenil to thr safety benefit* 
accrued fmm the use of the flu* 
,.r»-rent bumper tape* on autumn- 
blips.

"Scientific te«ts have proved 
that lin o  scotch tape lighters are 
76 more effective than ordinary 
tall llghti at night," Mr. Rten* 
drum asserted.

"In Roanoke, Va., the Jaycees 
'nltt»*»,| this safety project early 
In 11)52. Hiitnlreds nf aulomohlles 
were equipped with the tapes, and 
the Itonnokr traffic department 
now renoit* that after-dark rear- 
end collision have declined Rfi per
cent,

'■That'* a big reduction," de* 
"Inred Mr. 8 t*n*~rom. "And what's 
more we have ordered more rolls 
for the Memlnole County Jaycees."

Sanford InduatricH 
Gets Stock Ihsuo OK
The Florida Rerurltlea Commls* 

stnn In Tallahassee sent Its annetw 
val nf the sals'nf fl,0(V) ten-dolla* 
shares >f stork liv, th" Sanford 
Industries, Inc., eerlv thl* after
noon, It was announced today b» 
George II .  Williams, secretary* 
treasurer.

" I  £.7J„,,U,U kenpy to announce," 
Mr. Wil lama aahi, "that the Ran*

igu
hv the Imard of h<i-ptlal trustee* 
at a inerting last night to handle 
details for the construction of tin 
new county hospital.

According to the trustees the 
choice was a hard one heratis* all 
candidates presented excellent 
qualification*, hut the ahilitv nf 
the men whu make un the firm 
■elected, plus the fact that they 
are near at hand for advirr and 
the fact that they ate associated 
with one of the nation’s out-tsn.l- 
ing hospital designing and -'in
structing architectural f i r m s ,  
threw the walght of decision • 
Moughton and Rogers.

The firm of Itogpr* and llutlri 
of New York City will he a«-o 

*  i i , i Hated with the Florida firm and 
n ( U l l “ 8 S it- experience a- well n- the hits- 

(dial specialists in the New York 
offices will tie used In wnrMng not

\ l l  D r y  G r o c e r i e s ,  
G l j r i i t ’t ' U c s ,  ( ’u p p e r  
A l i d  A l u m i n u m  A r e  
A i f f e c t e t l  H y  O r d e r

WASHINGTON P The govern 
incut today lifted price control*

Cardinals Sign Deal 
With Seminole Blues

It ’s official! The St. I.oul* 
('urdlnal- took an abrupt about 
face and signed the Seminole 
Blue* tu ■ working agreement 
here tills afternoon. The agree
ment was orlglnallv submitted 
In the Sanford llu-elutll I ’luh 
three week- ago. Blue Hitsllii-- 
Manager Jim Field- made tin- 
announcement this afternoon at 
pre— time.

Following the deluge of fit- 
to tit) telegrams on Monday 
night, St. Louis (.'ordinal Pre
sident George Welslni'hum Jr 
directed his form representative 
Walter Shannon to sign the 
Blue* after last Monday's show
down meeting elided Iti the Cm 
liinuls withdrawing their ori- 

I ginnl offer.

to Mr Tucker tin 
New York firm  I-  ti-i-d c -io n -iv i 
ly a- consultant- for bn-pitnl jolt 
and i- regarded n- a leader in th- 
field , both ill de-ign and construi 
Gun.

The local committee fell it petal 
ed capable men up the giutind « hi 
hud more than a |ia*»ing iutere-t 
in the econoniicai s - in c t-  of build 
Ing, M r Tucker -uid. “ M l Mmigl 
ton as a long-tim e rc-idcnl of Snti
ford surely w ill linvi the tiesl in .. ......  ̂ __________________
tcresls of the comm unity al lieati iio in  pearly all dty gna-eries, cig 
and M r. Huger- whose holm* l -  in irette j. copper and alum inum  
W inter Park, al»o will fa ll in I hi | I 'r a v  S tah ili/i-r Josettlt F feehlll 
calegoiy o f being a fiic u ilh  ncigit | - ud ip n lrn h  nit! he retained onl> 
bn* who will la- cage, lo -ce that coflcc and coffee conccutratc- 
we get the mo-t for out nuuo-y.' m the ,|rv grocery hnc

j Iti-nt- oil which control- were re 
I mitt cd include hrc.ikf i-t ccri-.il- 
I'iSii soups, ja m - jclllc- and -m i 
d,.r pttiilm l -  \ i  the -ante lim e tin- 
• •fin e nl Price M .itu li/.illon  , t n **» i 
nt pi-jH-d it- i i-quiicuicnt that ceil 
I')  nrice- lie po-ted in -lure* 

A-ide from a \c r t  few -elected 
iiituiv -iich a- rice, control* mm 
lu te  tieen taken oil practically all 
I - >*d-

ln Ihe m ajor m etal- tiehl UPS 
i- retaining eurh* null un |irice- 
of steel and nickel

file rem oval of ceding* Iruni 
in ln re tte - til-o applie- lo o ilier to 

i -  . .  ,-s, huh O prialui I -  i iga r -, however
p t lS O S  I f I ' l l S t  1C o t C p  h ire  been free o( e u ili-  (or -ome

A t  10 1  t i n t ;  M l l l l v t ' l s  fm l.iv '* actum ii i i - ihe fourili
femur ill of pi ice c*iil>- -nice t'l e-l 

Hr I.LWTS t , ( ’M C K  i Jenl Ki-eulom m called for ending
tonlroi- in .in ordetlv in.uim-i lie 
hire \|ir  11 til Hie date on u liic li 
'bet it HI e rjn re  auhm ulieally

Lodge Charges Russia 
Began And Is Pushing 
Hostilities In K orea

Road B oard  Member Apologizes To  
C. E . Johns F or Mistaken Identity

uiM« »i tlir' * i 411nl rum  n.
In i i i i t v i i i i | t  tin* 4111ft 1 i f i • itti**11̂

tin* innuii* tit (lilt i‘fi •* it vu»-
fruiilimiril Oil I'jHt* SWk

Loyalty Check  
F o r Em ployees 
Of Senate Urged

K u l o s  C u m m i n c c  P r o -

TAI.LAHASSF.E 1* F.irl i'.m 
er*. Gaine-vllle tiiemlu-r ot lln- 
Stati* llo.nl Board, liaiav nfteied 
a public apology to Senate I'n  -t 
dent t'hnrilc K John' lot lining  
nn-lakenly Ideulifletl I c-it-i tolm- 
a- Ihe -elialnr's lirntlu-i in di- 
cii—ing a controlet-i.il lii.nlloid 
i minty ro.nl

Power- -aid la-1 mouth lfi.il a peojile of Brailfoiil i -unit\ 
"private niad" had been limit m lo offer a public .liming) 
Bradford t'otmly lo farm of l.e-ler 
John- under n deal between s,-n 
folin- arid former ttoud Bo.ml 
('hull''111.111 Alfred McKclh.ni par 
for it md of -latewide pi im.it i 
i ii.nl funds ill-lead of Mt.idloid

i intnly's -hare lit ga-olme lase- 
-  I I,i,.ugh -ome ini-inbirm.ilioM 

1 made the -luteinent that l.e-ter 
Johns wa* a lo other of Sen 
lolms." Power- -aid "I -nice tune 
In i n reliably informed dial t.e-lei 
lollll- I- llu lel.litre -it all of (he 
-cn,dor If I tune i-udiai t a--ed 
Ml .lolin-. Sen .tulill- and the

I wi-lt
*OW l-f-

-.ltd
Sen J ■ i- arrived it Ihe Im aid  

Hireling after I ’owei li.id made 
In- apology hilt Power- repeated 
il John- acci'jJfed till- hnald lliem

|t (l»»( VllINfil III* I'MW ** Mu l

Pilot ( lu ll Holds 
Anm iul Proivrmn In

WASHINGTON I- The .Senate 
Bole- Committee proposed halm 
Dial all I HOO employe- of the 
Sennle undergo u loyally chock 

It recommended that the name 
of every Senate employe he sent 
to the FBI for a cheek on whether 
there is "liny derogatory informii
lion in the possession of such __ »*■> f t

i agency concerning the loyalty " l . H o i l O r  ( ) |  I j O S S P S  
-itch person "

The check would apply to all I ,
I person* on the pnvroll- nf each | *' l" " 1 rnterininlng pio-
Senator, all Senate commit.... * and I ............•■■•;H.'d at (h. Pilot
the Senate itself - **»**«s*#il Bo—i s Night held

Chairman Jcnner lit Imi ) re i '! lu' 1 " '’C1'1 1 *•
iMirinl thr proposal wmr mini*' liv . louihtun im.l M'«.
ken McCarran (D N ev.) ami a p -D “»h s>'»" !•••»

£ , «  r  r
!;*';': 1  ............... ............ .. « " » '•  y X M U M W J S

,, J ,, , , ,  ' who eilterlldned the group witli
He asked h>r cnnflrmaUnn of \  a ,,..r,|„m »■'( v - * .  ,.tuJh,i.

Iicrt M ( ole, a former Bepubllcnn “ p,l Iri.,il, Medley" and "ll.-p ,
member of Ihe Holl-e from halt n ,,„ r  «d,, ............ i ■ >»(ii,-.-,| vt.r
sas, ns head of the Housing and . v \ ........... . „
Home Finance Agency ),- i)  ..f th, jn-.p'' i,o,| "Mum

The pre-ident al-n imniin.ded Hum Mulch" a* plneo «o'lo- 
Maj Gen Samiul H Slurgi- Jr 
to he chlel u( Army Fhglr.i-er-, 
anil Francis White of Baili more 
to he ambassador in Mexico 

Hi ginning publn hearing' mi 
I'nmmmdMii In Hie eduenlnm.d 
ftrlil. Hie llotl-e un Amenean Vc 
tivitie- Committee received te-ii 
limn) from Hubert <i Davis a 
Smith College professor. Hint

Shortage Found  
In B revard  T ax  

Assessor Funds

-  B®p*
ford IndustrtM, |ne., ha* ius* r»- 

a telegram from th# Fior
ds SecurltiM Commission annrov* 
In* our request for the sale of 
5,000 share* of 110 stock.

"Thl* opens the way toward ac
tual Issuance and sale of (hr 
•tock. which will begin In tha net* 
fpw dava as soon si some paper 
work la computed,"

Mr. Williams announced that 
negotiation* were continuing with 
tha Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
for a Isaac on the building situ
ated between Blxth and Ninth 
Streets on French Avenue, which 
Is being considered for tha loca
tion of Hie DuCraft Boat Com
pany,

Clem Du Bole, owner of tha Du
Craft Boat Company preeently 
located at Port Orange, wee slated

S&SiMmBlSBr

Lt. Shirley Tells 
Of Antarctic Trips 

With Adm. Byrd
Kiwania Speaker Was 

Expedition Member
On Two Occasions
Lt. Charles C. Shirley. lIsN  

phntoqraphtr officer of V.I-152 at 
the ftanford Nnvsl Auxiliary Air 
Mtntion, told Kiwarn* Club mem 
tiers at their weekly luncheon 
meeting at tin- Yacht Club tndac 
a few of hi* experiences ill the 
Antarctic as a member of Admiral 
It, E. llvrd'* expeditions in Itni*
41 and 10411-47.

The naval officer spent two smun college 
vpar* during the first expedition meinour of Hie Coiitmon -i
living In an area where tempera- I'arty from 1!»37 to tlt-HI 
ture* of 70 degrees below xero After that time, Davis -aid he 
faiirenhrlt were not unusual. A- discovered that ( ominiinlstu h.id

Iml him Into a position he touml 
"politically ami morally irrt-il- r 
able," so he left the parly He 
said lie was a member of Hu- 
party while at Harvard Doivoi- ih  

Congressional hope* for j log 
eul in federal -|temliiig were •<• 
(tolled In tie limning min pi - i 
ntislle forecasts from high admin 
Istration olfh'luls

Lifer Who Fled 
S k yscrap er Jail 

Sought In State
C u n v i c t o t l  S l a y e r  O f  

M i a m i  M a n  K s c a p f s  
K e t t m  ‘J n t h  S t o r y

MI AMI T A s|iit< with m.'"hunt 
was underway tnd.n Im i < • -it 
Vlilcd -layer who e-capul Hum .1 
countv |ail veil on the ’-’l- l lin o of 
Ihe skyscraper tomthou-e lues 
■lav night

Sheriff Tom Kells said Jo i-nll
Albert. 20, got utt av In sliding !■• cnin hide" dial Fdward ‘ion 
down a garden hose from 1 lx* 2nth t cried In hi« own peisnnal use
floor lo the Ifllh or I7tlt Ilnur and (2!l fit’si 2-'i "in imldii* trust fund-"
climbing back Huoiigh an npen which lie withdrew from hi- "Hi
window' lie Ihrn took all elevator dal hank iii'cmint durute a I wo

1 • n v c r s i t m  I <* 
a l  I ' s c  O f  
< ' l i a r c c i I  I !\

I V l 'S iM l-

A 1 it I ii - »r

I \ l  I Ml XSSI I C \ .1 ,1' to
llllill V11| I *1 V 11 * | i* a I 14' tl Itr 1| ttl I ■ >t | ('ll 
.t <1*1 INN) *> ||t (| t it ; * • • 111 nlfit I I'lMtl*.
-«l III *n ;ii *l * *«mini \ |,,i\ N • -•( -mi
\1 I l (|\t tuiK l"ii ii ai ,1 * iiisith
Mp llt firl!* Ilf I tilllpll'fl-ll III'- .mill!

lit* -.1 ii'l "it Ji|t| if a i*n m*hm if 1 al 1I1*

hiiis 1 ml in pit fit ill 1
till'

I >IH

M»

hi*

• i.|» nl 
" I » t
'r, >if 
Mu m 
-f .M v

M mnIIrnH  Ob ra«# M il

Howells Awarded 
Damages In Suit 
Against Wheeler

Mr* Hnv liowrtt u-s- nwnr-'ed 
s •ettlement nf fR.IKVI and her 
husband, »U»4.75. I.v n -ix mnlt 
lurv vrsterdav In firro l' Court ns 
result of a 175.000 dnmaee -lilt 
•ha enonlr had brought against 
Frank Whe-ler, rltv employe.

Both Wheelrr am! the City were 
named a* defendants n* Ihe outset 
of the case, hut the City sevrral 
months nao wa* rrmnved from re
sponsibility by the Court on the 
basis the* a claim hadn't been 
filed against the Cltv within the 
allotted time, according to A. K 
Rhlnholser, city s'tnrney.

Mr. end Mrs. Unwell were ren

McKinley Is (iuest 
Speaker At Church «.*.'.V"'m. 
Men’s Club Meet

The Itev. J. E. McKinley, pn tut 
of the First Methodist Church, wit* 
the guest speaker Inst night 11' Ihe 
mnnthlv nteeling of ihe M> n' 
Cluli of the First I’rcshylei ian 
Church. About 45 men were nre 
sent In lo ur lii- talk on tin- ini > > 
ent privileges uf American rluhl

I fit M 'I < 't- utltM * I ,
“ II I d 11 ■ k tfl ■ * * It tl I f ‘S*'i|h 
hiM nl I Ilf Hi ffMt’ u
t 1 • in | mi im | nt I Im fin f 1. - h <
Mi* o\ I l f  111 Nil I*111 Dm f 1 
it IHlIlll-'f Ilf lulu's

M i* » Im fin  * W i 1-h 1 ■ 11
< • t lb# Still ft h i I Mf(»» v Tt Nri
y  >»' iifitl it 114*1**1 *tm  v ti ll 
I'k’ i ifullv  f  nl * !  (uifii-t) flu 
Im 1 " 111*1 I'lli'st 1 IV it h tin
i»l llu  Mch| Pflftif if f  t tllh lf I ’hill
4«• f• t IA f lA.'f M il ’ isv Mnvu*ll 
M ' * ji 1 it| "'I Imt NVh I'i'l* 1 tlmiir"
SI ■ AA ll A I il f I < »* I licit | I.v M l’ St'ttll

M i- Nit ii* \ liltH'k av 1 Ii "lii* <1 I hf 
if**' î  ivmi Hff tiwift Mm 1 )* if  
*-1 •« • 11 >« * I Mi 4 Talk* 1 H fftiiitt 1 il
I Ii4- Viif i« t v Slum ” 'A Iu< It av ill t"
p) ♦ .* #ils'*l ill Hi*' Iti lil'*i 11ll'll

II s * 1 * I , \ t|i|il Of lllftl till llufitA. Mill
il mill ifiv Hi i| nil Htii^r pf * hi hi 1,1
IIV11 fill.

I.iii It fiii'inlirr hitrtt'liu t'sl If f
I * 1 (yi- -s HI nt ut Ilf  I |*l(1f*'t| n 111- |lli|)f||'
Mi iiif! \ I i i .  H J lluiitmiii. M1 
iiti'i Mm. It. J\ ( *4 it * )i*' j , M» aittl 
Mi< Tmii II..II. Mi mill Mi It 

Mi m..| Mr <* ID Mium 
mi l M1 Jjiltii Ilium 

It*V, Mm . VV \ ILill, Mf /  |{
ltlitliff, M m  II I' lift M in
Will h r Itml.y, li II Itmfliill Ji * | 
M I. Itiihiuii Si , Itclluti I I hfjin. 
II. K I 'mif i'll 4*f Ihlmnln mill m W 
1'iMif lilmi. ri.fn* \\ f it IMI m*mlj4'i N
JHtMillt.

try, thr urmmtl 
Two nlher pr[Ni»nerN wh«» Irlnl

' In 4|rl Jiu.iv ill Du1 mi im- him*
va f  ri* r r i; i| il i i if« l nil f lii" l?«ill 11 .At 11 
Ihe lallf 1 was ' 11 u: ►;('(! in llu 
h l f a k  Im l 
n iu lv

Ilf!'tipi 11 m i va ft I* \\ ilt in in
i h-111 ni ii «i. 2* mul llm 1 v Ii dill 
M, 1 j[i 11 ml Im it (iv N(|N|t( t 1

I It it h A I lii 'it  nm l ' lisi| ■ m m i s’ 
1 'iih 'iu  1 tl ,1 mi .'N h i hie  im p i i i'ii 

m in i  In i llu* k illin g  nl I h  * h l l " ( i  
* S | iM h g m > ii  ilm  m u m i -it lf iup t  
f i I iiih t ie rv  " I  Il l’s rliiut* h i llu- 
mu t It \v f  nI m m I iiim  I 'l i f i i  at I d  in v
hi,id llhltllli'il il Shill" S l Ii J1 r * *■" I Hi

is itfii|iiiir»i ilia 1 ig r  Nl % 1

v i'iir pi'i unI fiidlnv Miiri h H UiM*
All 1 (f |hi* '*ni» vv.'iN tmvfii'd J 

hili 1 bv {irrvnmil re »lf*|iHHd> Inht 
Ihr t'Hjc ud hank Hfcimnl \^ i  
SI.df \mlllni .91 ill 11 I ’ Ilf i "fit  ̂a nl 

\  1:1 x a'M'vsiitS tiffli i d fund -
.■if madf 1 >14 nf nmiiiii — *4a 11 |j,dd 
hv I he I'inifitv i' 1 ii 111111 ‘ -111 r 1 tml
r 1II ml v “* 111 If I Im.l I (I HU a .Nf H 
mi ni In- i»l n i .id |H * mf 11 v I- r
1.1 v »itkm 1 \M«'» he h,i |'ii d .11h 11 v
11 l l .  .»| .if 11 i flit * v | > * • 11 f  111 h i  

tiffn f thf I iav 11 ■»11 r 111 - him t"
Illdl'C I MUM >1 I f lilUlN "I
I I«f I) III I*.* Lt I'M

I t..' , 11'• h1111 s t*d IM aa tft|s I1 d 
* m .ii It iin tv --tn vnlniilmv irt * in 11
1.1 m *- dnl n , thf m tin* | ! i>•!I 
ft cm I in I I M I hi M in l» is *.'

I I liillliurd ' *n I'tiue V| | tItoylc Anri llcnricrstm
vrirircss .Ih\ iMiTtiiur Body 0!' Drowned

Man Is Idcnfil'icd

I'. N. Dolo^ato Lists 
Ten Facts Hacking 
IV <’halves Against 
Soviet Authorities
Hv STANLEY .IOIINSGN 

I V im *  N VIluNS N Y T -  
< Im i I S Delegate Henry Cabot
I "di e Ii tudat eharged that Bus 
-i.t -i,iili'd and i- cooloiuloa the 
Kill can U M lie Inbl Hi,» l' N 
I'nlil i.il • mninit'ce Mien- i- little 
|i"inl iti it- trying tn lurinulale new 
Tim e tm iiiul.i- here -ii lung a- Ihe 
Set let 1 ,11,1,1 i- delei milled In j'rir 
'nog the war

Fmpha-iriuu that he -poke (nr 
a nc" HiimiiliiMii admini-lratlon 
in H a-hmglun Ledge charged that
II ii - -1 i i- ''actively a--i-ting the 
aggie—tir- in Korea un a -calc 
which make. jm—dile the euntinn- 
.line nl Hi.it aegre-siun and Ue- 
let mine- it- -M*|>e

lie then li-icd lu I.n t- I'.ncklng 
up Mu- iJiarpe wlndi In' -aid the

M 11111 -1 fare and challenged 
Hu- sm n-i I ni"ii te di-prot e them 

g.iv iel Foreign Mini.ler Andrei 
V Yt-hin-kt iminudialelt took the 
tl""i lu i ,--.(>,tutl aitgrdv 

' 1 take up the chaUeuge which 
tic (lung .uni idler study "I the 
tcthidim record 1 will answer Ihe 
•pie-lioli- ti,’ ,,-k- "

I to- r tilet* i-t the Soviet Colon 
can -tup Hie war whenever they 
.< ant I" I -"Ige dei lured m his 
In -1 I \  -iM-eeh a- i tiief U. S 
delegiite *,iiul Mt A'i-hlli-ky 
know- it

Diivlug home tu- polill. Lodge 
told Ml eageitv ll-leinug group 
which has bcco waiting lot word 
from I’rc-idcnl Ei-eokower's ad 
miid-tratioii on H Korean lailicy.

••Failure to end Ihe tiglTimg in 
Korea i- mil due to art) lack of 
cleverness with words here In Ihe 
Dinted Nation- it i- line In thl! 
(rankly annonm'cd de-ire nl the 

nmmunisls In cnnllnne the war ” 
The t S deleyale wa* Hie (Irst 

-lie.iker in Hie Korean delude idler 
the ruminltti'i decided wltlneil ills 
u'lil I" give that e\|pl"-lve item 
first tiluee nil il- ageo-la

I "dee railed on (tie world lo fare 
l lu-  ("lluwine in fin I-

I Sm lel pi.Minnie m-ticaleil the 
ni l.nn.d aggie -inn w tueti w i- 
- id'-eipietdlv innliituiii'd liv So 
m  I Mauling and equipment 

a The North Kurean loree- were 
i l l  III.till ite-tloved lu Hie fall of 
I'lMi and Inter reaiu'eareil "recoil 
• Id 'dnl renru mum d unit almost 
' "Itil'lelely eqnii'pcd w iti weapons 
ot Soviet niumtfu' lore

l Hie flow nl Sm let eiiimuoent 
. i oii'tiiiit and -teadv and ae

l I •Mil) tl (I rtf (iH I'qgf I l*M|

resented hv 0 . VA’ Bocncer while ten. _ He wa- intrmlueeil l.y M..-I 
V r. Wheeler was represenled by 
0. A. Hpeer Jr.

Member* of the lory were lb 
Bennett Monroe, [lavtnond K. 
fiundnulst, Floyd 0. Case, John K.
Baker, Hobert C Miller and Rob 
ert A, Newman Jr.

Th# Panford . Orlando Kennel 
Oluh, Ine. was awarded a settle 
man* of 13314.28 hv Clrenle Judge 
M. II. flmlth arslnst Walter .1.
Connolly, official of the track 
several veara ago.

Recording to Information filed 
• t  th# clerk’s office. Mr. Con tml 
ly waa overpaid 12.100 by the club 
while h* waa working In the ra- 
pM l'y of president and general 
manager In tha 1046-45 season.
Mr, Connolly waa In Weat Palm 
B#«eh whan th# suit waa filed In’•a. settlement, broken-down, 
took In the principle of 12,700, In
terest amoun'lng to | l , 12.1.56, and 
court rests of | 11. I0.

44 KT 5 MEETING  
All vovaguan are urged hy J. It. 

Walls, chaf de Rare, to bring pro. 
apoetlre mamhera to a supper and 
Promenade of Volture 478, 40 et 8, 
Thursday nlghat at th* Legion 
Hut, preparatory to a wreck In 
DeLand Mareh 7. The meeting 
will atari at 7tS0 o'clock.

l if e  Stock b o a r d  m e e t
The annual meeting of the State 

Lire Stock Sanitary Board will 
M  bald at th* Ban Juan Hotel, Or 
laMo, at 10:00 a-m- Monday, C.
R. Dawaon, County Agricultural 
Agent, announced today.

Field.
•'AV« generally think "f umici- 

privileged children ns llm-e lack- 
ing good fooiL ndei|imle lion-mg, 
neee.siarv clothing mid medical 
care," The Rev. McKinley ilcdur 
ed. "(lilt evert those youngsters 
enjoying an ndoquaey of all those 
Items may still be missing vital 
necessities,"

He pointed out thnt since Amer
ica is the typu of nation It I*, a 
homcllfe based on u foundation of 
proper respect for God is all im
portant, lie a'atcd tliat every 
father who takes un Inactive part 
in church matters should Iw charg
ed with cnntrlhutlug tu Ihe delin
quency of hi* children.

Among o'her factor* nece—ury 
for the life of the child, the 
speaker listed the right to work, 
availability of worthwhile recre
ation, lovn and respect of the 
paren's, a sensq of rr*|ion*lhility, 
and the feeling of good fellow
ship within the homo.

George Stine reporting for the 
nominating committee of officer* 
of the club for qext yrar announc
ed the following: President, Victor 
M, Greenej Vice-President, Harris 
Folds; Treasurer, Dr. Ilnrry S. 
Woodruff.

The Rev, A. fi. Mclnnls prn- 
nounred the Invocation, Thr hrnr* 
dlttlon was offered by Claude C. 
Howard, President George Muffett 
presided and announced that the 
annual klckahnoktte of the Hoy 
Scouts of thl* community would hv 
held at Memorial Htadlum, Satur
day night at 7130 o'clock and urged 
those present to attend.

Salvation Army 
Story For Today

1 1n* Salvation Army vovur* uviTv

?st:ifi Si'lnif'u j J * • \ > | H-.vl. jins!
V -''-I Hi Mill V I I'M! I'll » fl'IU'T III 1 1 s f | *

I*- ! I | |l II'Ii I Null lilt'll l*H«4l'|| it I I'
a' * 11 f OK*‘l IM|t »*f III* I Imi I III I Mil.
I \  «V||i||ifi’ H \  - tsfn m l  ill 'l l M i l l .  " I I i

tlo |»li in! f i t *  -xiti-iti fm  I da
4' l l f o t  t i ' i iM 'l l ! *»f f  (• * f •. Jtolif» 14k »il'
I id* SIi'VInI r 44 in not !"ilnv

II I*  I f 4**"('l!l l  | * if I AN'!*! 4lf| f f ' i l l l i l ,  
th*' I Ml ill jn.ll'f . D 1, It fit Vl 11 4 JIM 

! .11 )*1 till I •»Vq* III*' All'll- S'f the 1 »•*• I 
i »*v «KiiiMtii 1.. of th* rii'iiihi 14*1* 
h ill! I III' 1 lew III I III "lit stlljflif lit)
"l lVl I ll I «l It t *'( I III \ l» i l l  flit 111 AV
I'ltfnl I'l'iiM'lii Mthi l l  rill1 l \a i'
i tut*’ 44f fii tal ’ I 'iliI i Ii* i*»mi|*
w ho  h i i i«*t in  -I'i i i  Kn i n v i l l i '  Jn*il 
w i ' i ' k ,  o f  tin* w • *# I u f  thi* i l i ' i  i h h '
I'niii lid fi 11 «\

Thi' n-NOi'iii I inti (i 11 • • ni|o)itiail a 
i MNiilntjori, Lt'Ufi Sli iMt rom iniif 
,i•*111*ni4iIin Kirin t hi* h'mMnt o» i* 
to |*l "V ill** 414 ft 4 i 11IIC«' folnln to 
m ihigIa ih*’ imnh (|nnli' I'fiiiilhiuiM 
mill fiHilUn • nl (he Nlut*'* f i * * 11 * 11 .il 
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ii y m
ilm-e uf bum.in iiclivily Tiirmigh 
he medium of our summer romps, 1 lHI-ol in lou-liocl uu lulditlomil

it ha- been unr pleasure to see 
many of our ymiug (leojile won 
for t’lirlsl

Last year we bail 120 delegates, 
lenruing crafts, music Itllde ami 
community rcsponslbilltii-* (nr 
young people, at the rump- at 
Stark We are planning to send ap 
nrnxinialely 2.5 young people from 
Sanford this year

Every phase of Army work, 
whelhor it lie band, camps, sewing 
circle, welfare work, hospital arc- 
omotlutlnn. buys' club, community 
center. DSD, anil even giving u 
man a place to sleep at night, is 
for a definite purpose, Irving lo 
show them a better wav nf life and 
make the community In which we 
live a belter place In which lo live.

The community nerds the Army, 
now Ihe Army needs the commun
ity's support In our annual fund 
drive. Send your rhrrk* to Post 
Office Bo* 1315, Sanford

HHKK HOAD PROJECT 
City Manager Tom Lemon and 

Volin William* Sr. left today t» 
attend the meeting of Hie budget 
romnilttee of tliu Stale Itoad De
partment In Tulluhnxxre In order 
*o stieak for inultision of the 
French Avenue widening prujrrl 
In this year's budget.

GRASS FIRE
Firemen went to First Street 

etui French Avenue to extinguish 
a small grass fire at 1:06 p.m. this 
afternoon. It was reported today 
by Flra Chlaf M. N. Clavaland.

Ill'lltlll III I il III loll in I'l'Oiill'
Thi' gMoiii look furl Ill's a lt',1' In 

M-roinnieliding to ilie l.'gi-lithMi- 
ll., .'!:n|ilifi'iitii'ii of llu' 111ti"il 
of declaring it pui-on leguilv cum 
(H'lelll lifter lie lias been 'i l l ' l l  
of ilii'uliipeti-nrv

Appeal For FuiuIh In 
Seal Sale Is Mario

A fimil appi-ai is lielng mailt 
liv Ml", c’lnru .lube, executive sec- 
reiitry of die Seminole Cuunty 
Tube run losi" and Hcultli Associa
tion, fur any prospective contri
butors to forward their iiioiu'V foi 
the 11152 utintml Christmas Seal 
sub'. Goal of the *ule is fli.UUU, 
which hasn’t lu-en reaclit'tl.

The assuuiiition'a fiscal year 
end* Mur. ML 'Hie nnniial rtqmrt 
and plutis for next year arc being 
preparetl. A new comiuittce will lit 
u|i|ioinlcil fo> the next fiscal 
year, Mrs. Jobe said.

I ',iv
I h.- ......  I i l . l i '  ......... . . I Ion W i l

tm,, ' v . I ..I -onI Mimiiii l‘ , mitol
11.1.1 11 1, t'l'l IK'l I" A Mini' I , II M f"' 
U » 111 ■ t I i 11 If .,1 tlllli's, lllol ol"t
llm '« -I V OO" i- S' I 11 'III - 

'-*lo» al o (- -1' t llo- , on litf'lo l Iml 
William 11a I 'Jn'ki'M 
I'ti'lti -r in Aocostu, i in

in ’ALA >' Ren A "tic A Wil
barn- Jr ' S'-ill I noli-1 tia- I...... de*
'untiled chairman ot the Florida 
Hoiim-'s I '"iiimiUcc on Flections 
wlii, Ii will In  lo iiopinve till' 
stale'- ''l" 'li >u '" ili1 .iml I'ampaign 
expen-e low

| hc law cum led in lt'*-l. re
'lutic- (ni. much i(•-1:,ili'-l I....kkcep
mg .Mid icd lape -iiiiic  crilies snv 
It a I - o i- mulct all.mk hi Ihe 
I'oiiri- a newspaper and radio -la 
luoi I'biiiiiing ii infringed Iheir 
nc bl-

Tlte toi'ii-urc wa- designed lo 
Imiiii noliWdual cnnlrilnilimi- to a 
"iinillilate’s ciMutiuign not lo re 
niilre pnblicainm id name- of con 
Milodiii- M"-l nb-etvers agree 
ilo- law winkl'd jucllv well Inst 
m  at In -liuwiog Hu* public who 
wa- putting up money fur office 

wifi- und -eckers
Speaker elc'l

CAR .SALESMAN 
Donne 'Hills, 2527 Smith Pul- 

niello Avenue, is now associated 
with Strii'klnml-Murrixoii Inc. ti
ll cut salesman, David Smith, 
sales ntnnuger, announced tmlny.

Mr. Tim* was formerly em
ployed by another automobile 
dealer in this city.

Married and the father of three 
rhtblren, Mr. Tllll* la u four vrnr 
veteran of the U. 8 . Nuvy, two 
years of wltleh were spent on Sal- 
pan.

C Farris Bryant
I'oidt-ttis of In- pockets eon i-t Minminced William-' appoinlinent 

i-il only oi imtru'v. 12 50, w ho I, w u- Tne'itttV He "aim'd Hep Charles
in 'be width iiockcl lie . im i o d no E She(ipert! 1 St Johii-f vice chair-
avhIIc ! »if pii | '*'i' n i l l  f i ll

The Iioi-lal.le aid tl..- l.mlv I.....  Bryant indlcutfii there may hi
nt, sign ..f M-.liii. c mo I ihiii ii tmii a strong move to change (h« eler- 
ia-i-n in Hi.- lake -iileu al.old 10 fioit l|IW< (o oerind CM"* fH'ntf he 
. In vs ago, lo. ihougbl. w-lo ii i lo eiiiididolex He -aid he bul noted 
wn'er was higher. all increasing amount of sentiment

Also jifiHicii'iillog in tio itit-es 1,1 favor of (he system used in
tieidloh wire lliigli Diin.-uii, .In-" * allfornli for -eyetal years which 
lire of (to. peace, nn.l Shei iff I I "ermit- a camliilate to qualify In 
I |i,l-t>v- built Heiuililielin ami DemtH'ralii’

primaries
a« ,• , __ . it>  Brvtint -aid the "plan has a
i M a n U i i l i ‘ tu r in jk r  F i r m s  great deal In recommend it. It

r o i t u i i l u r i n t r  C , •> f',lt . , l  elves volers an npnortnnitv to vole 
l  O I IS K Il  T I I IK  N d l l H i n i  ln tin- primaries for the best man

occur dom to Iheir consciences, 
Three g«t"l miinofaetiiriug firm even thoouh he might iturmuilv 

ini'sp,'c|- utt- io'ltur turned ovrt to j In" a member uf the other party 
llu- Iriibisli lit) Board for their 
study ami evaluation, F o rre s t 
lliruki-nriilgi'. manager of Ihr 
Seminole Cnunltv t ’bamber of 
t'tunmerce. auuolinrrd loduv.

Arctirtllltg lo Mr Iticrkriuidgr, 
fir lots Itrrn iii runtui't witli tin- 
tiiree eftinimitlra for "quite a 
while", tml it was onlv recelltlv 
Hint the firms luivr sliown great 
Interest.

I’rosiiects were llstrd liv Ihe 
Dhuinher of Conimerce malinger ns 
an f)liio knitting mill and dye 
works firm, a Tennessee clothing 
manufacturer, und New Ynrk 
children’s wear innnufacttirtr.

In another n"nidiittt"'nt Brv*n| 
named Lett Webb f  Jernigan 
(Escambia) rhairmun of the Com
mittee on W o m e n 's  flights. Mra. 
Eilmt Pearce ( Highlands), lh# 
Legist a tore's tmlv fend nine me tu
ber, will lu' vice ebairman.

Movie Time Tuble
HITE

"The Thief Of Vrnlc#"
1:14 - .1:10 - 5-241 - 7 22 - 0:1» 

MOV! ELAND i-
"Vlvit /apata"

Sturt 0:60, 7:17. last camplat# 
show 9:10
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